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CHAPTER 1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
Early agricultural development in the Midwest resulted in the elimination of the 
prairie and other native habitats that once dominated the landscape. More recently, 
intensification of rowcrop agriculture has further reduced other non-native grasslands (e.g., 
pastures, hayfields)(Herkert et al. 1993, Rodenhouse et al. 1993, Warner 1994). 
Concomitantly, many grassland birds have experienced long-term population declines 
(Askins 1993, Herkert 1994, Knopf 1994). 
A promising trend in habitat creation has been the Conservation Reserve Program 
(CRP). Since 1996, the federal government has encouraged the establishment of 
conservation buffers (e.g., filter strips, contour grass strips, riparian forest buffers, grassed 
waterways) with the goal of reducing soil erosion, improving water quality, and establishing 
wildlife habitat (McKenzie 1997). Filter strips are herbaceous buffers planted alongside 
perennial and intermittent streams to filter pollutants and sediment from surface and 
subsurface runoff. 
Studies of other linear-shaped grassland habitats have demonstrated high bird 
abundance and species diversity (Bryan and Best 1991, Camp and Best 1993, Hultquist and 
Best 2001) and exceptionally high nest densities (Bryan and Best 1994, Camp and Best 
1994). But studies have also shown that many grassland birds are sensitive to habitat area (or 
possibly habitat width), that strip -cover habitats may serve as travel corridors for mammalian 
nest predators (Fritzell 1978, Pasitschniak-Arts and Messier 1996, Major et al. 1999), and 
that proximity to woody vegetation (a common feature in riparian systems) may adversely 
affect nesting success (Johnson and Temple 1990, Burger et al. 1994, Winter et al. 2000). 
In intensively farmed agricultural landscapes, strip -cover habitats such as roadsides 
and conservarion buffers may constitute a substantial proportion of the grassland habitat 
available for wildlife (Warner 1994). Therefore, it is essential that we understand how 
grassland birds use these habitats. We selected 33 filter strips in southeast Iowa that varied in 
planting mixture (cool-season vs. warm-season grasses), adjacent edge type (non-wooded vs. 
wooded), and width (8-36 m). These 3 habitat variables are typical of filter strips in Iowa 
and could affect grassland bird use and productivity. We compared several measures of bird 
use (relative bird abundance, bird species richness, nest density, nesting success) between the 
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types of filter strips we chose. This portion of the study should contribute to a greater 
understanding of the benefits of filter strips to grassland birds and of opportunities for 
improved design and management of filter strips for grassland birds. In addition, we 
examined spatial patterns in nest placement and nest predation relative to edge type and 
distance to edge. The spatial patterns we observe species in may allow for insights regarding 
how these species perceive suitable habitat. 
Thesis organization 
This thesis is composed of two papers written for publication in scientific journals. 
Chapter 1 contains a general introduction of my thesis research. Chapter 2 examines bird 
species composition, abundance, and nesting success in filter strips and evaluates how these 
are affected by vegetation structure and composition within the strips, strip width, and 
presence of woody vegetation adjacent to the strips. Chapter 3 examines spatial patterns in 
nest placement and nest predation in filter strips and evaluates the influence of proximity to 
edges, edge type, and strip width on those patterns. Chapter 4 contains general conclusions 
from my thesis research. Data acquisition, statistical analysis, and the preparation of the text 
were the responsibility of the candidate; Dr. Louis B. Best gave guidance and editorial 
a vice. 
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CHAPTER 2. GRASSLAND BIRD USE OF RIPARIAN FILTER STRIPS IN 
SOUTHEAST IOWA 
A paper to be submitted to the Journal of Wildlife Management 
John C. Henningsen and Louis B. Best 
Abstract: The United States Department of Agriculture under its Continuous Enrollment 
Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) has actively promoted establishment of conservation 
buffers. Although these programs are intended to benefit wildlife in addition to protecting 
soil and water resources, the usefulness of strip-cover habitats to grassland birds may be 
compromised by narrow widths, presence of woody vegetation, and high predation pressure. 
During the 2001 and 2002 breeding seasons, we surveyed grassland birds and monitored 
>600 nests in 33 filter strips that varied in planting mixture (cool-season vs. warm-season 
grasses), adjacent edge type (non-wooded vs. wooded), and width (8-36 m). The most 
abundant species in filter strips were red-winged blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus), dickcissel 
(Spina americana), song sparrow (Melospiza melodia), and common yellov~~throat 
(Geothlypis trichas); blackbirds predominated. Bird species richness, relative abundance, 
and nest densities were similar between cool-season and warm-season planting mixtures. 
Relative abundances and nest densities were much lower for dickcissels and red-winged 
blackbirds in wooded versus non-wooded sites. Bird species richness in filter strips was 
negatively associated with woody vegetation and positively associated with strip width. Our 
nest success estimates were generally low (27% apparent success for all species combined) in 
all treatments, and nest success did not vary much within the range of variables we studied. 
Predation was the major cause of nest failure; 62% of all nests were depredated. Although 
the most common birds using filter strips are generalist species, filter strips also have the 
potential to provide breeding habitat for some species of management concern. 
Key words: agriculture, bird abundance, buffer, Conservation Reserve Program, CRP, filter 
strip, Iowa, nest success, riparian grassland, strip cover. 
INTRODUCTION 
Early agricultural development in the Midwest resulted in the elimination of most of 
the prairie and other native habitats that once dominated the landscape. More recently, 
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intensification of rowcrop agriculture has further reduced other non-native grasslands (e.g., 
pastures, hayfields) (Herkert et al. 1993, Rodenhouse et al. 1993, Warner 1994). 
Concomitantly, many grassland bird species have experienced long-term population declines 
and, as a group, grassland birds have declined more extensively than have birds associated 
with other habitats (Askins 1993, Herkert 1994, Knopf 1994). 
A promising trend in habitat creation has been the CRP. The Food Security Act of 
1985 authorized the CRP, which promotes establishment of long-term, resource-conserving 
plant cover on eligible land (McKenzie 1997). Since 1996, the federal government has 
encouraged the establishment of conservation buffers (e.g., filter strips, contour grass strips, 
riparian forest buffers, grassed waterways) with the primary goal of reducing soil erosion and 
improving water quality, and the secondary goal of establishing wildlife habitat. Filter strips 
are herbaceous buffers planted alongside perennial and intermittent streams to filter 
pollutants and sediment from surface and subsurface runoff (USDA 2000). The program is 
nationwide, but filter strips are especially concentrated in the northern Great Plains and 
Midwest states. As of November 2002 there were > 85,000 ha of filter strips in Iowa, 
comprising > 25% of the national total (National Association of Conservation Districts 
2003 ). 
Strip-cover habitats, such as filter strips, have the potential to increase bird use of the 
agricultural landscape. Studies have documented high bird abundance and species diversity 
and exceptionally high nest densities in some strip-cover habitats when compared with 
associated crop fields (e.g., Best 1983, Bryan and Best 1991, Camp and Best 1993, Hultquist 
and Best 2001). Bird use of and productivity in filter strips, however, have not been 
documented. 
Design features of filter strips that potentially influence grassland bird use and 
productivity include planting mixture, strip width, and the presence of woody vegetation. 
The Natural Resource Conservation Service (~~TRCS) prefers native vegetation to 
exotic species for filter strips. This preference is based on (1) the ability ofwarm-season 
grass species' to intercept runoff better than cool-season grasses (Lee et al. 1999) and (2) 
wildlife studies (Frank and Woehler 1969, Skinner 1975, George et al. 1979, Whitmore 
1981) and management recommendations (Miller et al. 1988, Herkert et al. 1993, Wildlife 
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Management Institute 1994) that have suggested that native warm-season grasses provide 
better habitat for grassland birds than cool-season exotic grasses. However, there is evidence 
suggesting that cool-season ~ elds may be of equal or greater value to birds than warm-season 
native grass ~ elds (King and Savidge 1995, Delisle and Savidge 1997, Norment et al. 1999, 
McCoy et al. 2001). Whether native or exotic species are used, it is generally agreed that 
structural diversity, as accomplished through planting a variety of species, is more important 
in determining bird use of a habitat than plant _species composition (Sample and Mossman 
1997). 
Specifications for minimum filter strip width have been based primarily on the ability 
of buffers to remove pollutants from runoff (MRCS 1999). Since the beginning of the 
practice in 1996, the maximum width for which landowners were eligible to receive 
payments has increased from 30.5 m (100 ft), to the current maximum of 36.6 m (120 ft); the 
minimum allowable buffer width is currently 6.1 m (20 ft)(USDA 1997, 2000). Existing 
literature (Shalaway 1985) and management recommendations (Sample and Mossman 1997) 
suggest that wider habitats are more beneficial to bird species of concern. Studies have 
shown that many grassland birds are sensitive to habitat area (or in this case, width) (e.g., 
Johnson and Temple 1986, Herkert 1994, Vickery et al. 1994, Helzer and Jelinski 1999, 
Winter and Faaborg 1999). Warner (1992) found that passerine nest densities and number of 
nesting species increased with roadside width. Studies of woodland riparian habitats also 
have shown a positive relationship between bud species richness and stand width (e.g., 
Stauffer and Best 1980, Keller et al. 1993, Thurmond et al. 1995, Hodges and Krementz 
1996). 
Although bird abundance in strip cover is high, nest success is low. Iowa studies 
reported nest success ~ in grassed waterways, roadsides, and conservation terraces to be 15, 28, 
and 9%, respectively (Bryan and Best 1994, Camp and Best 1994, Hultquist and Best 2001). 
In contrast, nest success was 3 8% for block-cover CRP fields in Iowa with comparable 
vegetation (Patterson and Best 1996). In all cases, the major cause of nest failure was 
predation, being most intense in terraces, the narrowest of the strip-cover habitats studied. 
Studies have shown that mammalian nest predators may actively search strip-cover habitats 
or use them as travel Lanes (Schranck 1972, Fritzell 1978, Major et al. 1999). Wider strips 
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may reduce the likelihood that a predator traveling along the corridor will discover a nest 
(Shalaway 1985). 
Woody vegetation (a common feature in riparian systems) may provide elevated 
perch sites required by some grassland bird species such as dickcissels (Spiza americana} 
and vesper sparrows (Poecetes gramineus) (Zimmerman 1971, Rodenhouse and Best 1983). 
However, avian nest predators and the brown-headed cowbird (Molothrus ater), a brood 
parasite, also use woody perches (Norman and Robertson 1975, Clotfelter 1998). A forest-
grassland edge also may concentrate predator activity along the wooded edge (e.g., Winter et 
al. 2000), increasing the chance that generalist predators such as raccoons (Procyon lotor) 
will find nests opportunistically. Rates of predation and brown-headed cowbird parasitism 
have been shown to increase near wooded edges (e.g., Best 1978, Gates and Gysel 1978, 
Johnson and Temple 1986, 1990, Burger et al. 1994, Winter and Faaborg 1999). 
The objectives of our study were to document bird species composition, abundance, 
and nesting success in filter strips and evaluate how these are affected by vegetation structure 
and composition within the strips, strip width, and presence of woody vegetation adjacent to 
the strips. This information should contribute to a greater understanding of the benef is of 
filter strips to grassland birds and of opportunities for improved design and management of 
filter strips for grassland birds. 
STUDY AREA 
Our study occurred in Henry, Jefferson, Keokuk, and Washington counties in the 
Southern Iowa Drift Plain. Extensive areas of nearly flat, uneroded uplands are interspersed 
with the steeply rolling hills and wooded terrain typical of the larger stream valleys (Prior 
1991). Almost all of the flat uplands have been converted to intensively farmed corn and 
soybean fields. The average daily maximum temperatures in May, June and July are 23, 28, 
and 30°C, respectively. Total annual precipitation averages 88 cm, with 11.4, 10.5, and 10.6 
cm falling in May, June, and July, respectively (Midwest Regional Climate Center 2003 }. 
More rain fell during this period in 2001 (27.9, 11.3, and 9.1 cm; monthly totals) than in 
2002 (16.1, 8.5, and 6.5 cm). 
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We studied 33 filter-strip sites in the nesting season of 2001. Twenty-eight sites were 
reused in 2002. Five sites could not be used the second year because of changes in 
surrounding land use; replacements were found for these. 
All sites used in our study met the specifications for filter strips as established by the 
MRCS in Iowa. People that have both sides of a stream under their control most often will 
plant filter strips on both sides of the stream; therefore, all of our sites had filter strips 
established on each side of the stream, and each site was considered one experimental unit in 
data analyses. Other criteria for site selection were that: (1) the filter strips were adjacent to 
corn or soybean fields, (2) the filter strips had been in place for at least 3 years to allow for 
the vegetation to become established, and (3) the streams were on average 55 m wide. 
Study plots were established at each site that met the following criteria: (1) the plots were >_
200 m long, (2) portions of strips within Sd m of other habitats (farmsteads, pastures, 
roadsides, etc.) were not used to reduce confounding effects, and (3) all plots were >1 km 
apart to reduce the ri sk of overlapping bird use. Length was determined by the extent of 
relatively homogeneous habitat and plots averaged 360 m (SE = 18 m, range = 200-600 m). 
Potential study sites were located with Farm Service Agency (1:7,920) aerial 
photographs; site chazacteristics were verified through ground-frothing. We selected 4 
categories of filter strips: (1)cool-season grasses, with woody vegetation adjacent along the 
stream (n = 6; hereafter referred to as cool, wooded); (2) cool-season grasses, no woody 
vegetation (n = 14; cool, non-wooded); (3) warm-season grasses, woody vegetation adjacent 
(n = 7; wane, wooded); and (4) warm-season grasses, no woody vegetation (n = 6; warm, 
non-wooded). A range of strip widths (8-36 m, x = 24.6 m, SE = 1.1) was chosen, and this 
range was represented in each of the 4 filter-strip categories. 
Until now in Iowa, switchgrass (Panicum virgatum) has been the primary wann-
season grass planted in filter strips (D. Miller, Iowa MRCS, personal communication). Cool-
season grass filter strips are planted to mixtures of brome-grass (Bromus inermis), orchard 
grass (Dactylis glomerata), and timothy (Phleum pratense). Cool-season mixtures also 
commonly include fortis such as alfalfa (Medicago sativa) and clover (Trifolium spp.). 
Because straight field edges are more conducive to rowcrop farming, when filter 
strips are planted, farmers try to create nearly straight edges adjacent to crop fields. Thus, 
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along meandering streams, filter-strip widths often are not constant, although the average 
filter strip width on each side is about the same along the course of the stream. 
Wooded and non-wooded sites were distinct, i.e., farmers have either removed the 
woody vegetation from along stream banks or have allowed it to grow. The woody 
vegetation was not planted but became established voluntarily. All wooded sites contained 
tree/shrub canopy along >90% (x = 97.1 %, SE = l . l) of the stream bank length, and most of 
the woody vegetation was >2 m tall. Common trees included silver maple (Ater 
saccharinum), green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica), box elder (Ater negundo), black walnut 
(~uglans nigra), American elm (Ulmus americana), and red mulberry (Mores rubra). 
Common shrubs included hawthorn (Crataegus spp.), honey locust (Gleditsia triacanthos), 
multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora), and blackberry (Rebus allegheniensis). The width of the 
wooded zone along streams was ~0 m. Non-wooded sites had woody vegetation along 
< 10% (x = 1.2%, SE = 0.4) of the stream bank length, and the woody vegetation, when 
present, was <2 m tall. 
METHODS 
Vegetation Characteristics and Filter Strip Dimensions 
Vegetation characteristics of the filter strips were measured 6 times (every 2 weeks) 
from mid-May (14 May 2001, 21 May 2002) through late July (26 July 2001, 25 July 2002) 
of each year. During each sampling round, measurements were taken at 6 random points per 
study plot (3 on each side). Vertical density was measured by a visual obstruction reading at 
4 m from a Robel pole and at a height of 1 m above the ground (Robel et al. 1970). We also 
measured the maximum height of living and standing-dead vegetation and litter depth at the 
location of the Robel pole. We estimated percent canopy coverage of grasses, fortis, dead 
vegetation, litter, and bare ground within a 20 x SO-cm quadrat (Daubenmire 1959) 
positioned 1 m from the Robel pole, in the opposite direction from the stream. Because reed 
canarygrass (Phalaris arundinacea) occurred frequently in our filter strips, and there is 
concern that it's invasive nature is detrimental to wildlife (Apfelbaum and Sams 1987, 
Hoffman and Kearns 1997), we also estimated its canopy coverage. Cover was classified as 
0, >0-5, 6-25, 26-50, 51-75, 76-95, or >95%. The midpoints of these classes were used for 
analysis. Vegetation cover was estimated on an overlapping basis, thus the sum of all 
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estimates within a given sample-frame could -exceed 100%. Plant species- composition vas 
recorded within each frame during each of the last 4 sampling rounds. 
We measured filter-strip width and stream width at 50-m intervals along the stream 
and computed average values for each study plot. We measured filter strip width as the 
distance from the top of the stream bank to the field edge. When woody vegetation was 
present, we measured from the edge of the woody canopy to the field edge. The area of each 
filter strip was calculated by summing the areas of each S 0-m interval. 
Bird Abundance and Species Composition 
Six census counts of breeding birds were conducted each year during the same 
sampling periods used for vegetation sampling. Between sunrise and 3 hr after sunrise, 
observers walked along the midline of each strip and counted all birds seen or heard in the 
strip or foraging in the air above the strip. The observer would traverse the length of the strip 
on 1 side of the stream, cross the stream, and then traverse the length of the strip on the other 
side by walking in the opposite direction. The directions were reversed each successive 
census count. The counts at each site were rotated among 4 observers to minimize observer 
bias. No counts were conducted when winds were >24 km per hr or when visibility was 
restricted by fog or rain. Special care was taken to avoid double counting individual birds. 
Bird abundance was expressed as the mean number of birds/census count/ 100 ha of filter 
strip. Birds perched in woody vegetation along the edge also were noted. 
Nesting Species, Density, and Success 
We conducted 3 systematic nest searches each year from mid-May to late July (see 
above). Because of time limitations, we selected 24 out of the 33 sites for nest-searching. 
Our selection of sites was based on proportional allocation (Cochran 1977: 91), using 
planting mixture and presence or absence of woody vegetation as stratification variables. 
During nest searches we either traversed entire filter strips (those 3 00 m long) or randomly 
selected 300-m sections of the strips. Searchers walked abreast (about 1 m apart) actively 
scanning for nests and flushed birds (Basore et al. 1986). Additional nests were located at all 
33 sites during bird counts, vegetation sampling, or while monitoring active nests. We used 
all active nests located within each searched area to estimate nest densities (nests/ 100 ha). 
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All nests were marked with flagging placed ?5 m from the nest and then revisited every 3 
days until the young fledged or the nest failed. 
At each visit, we recorded the nest contents and condition. Nests were considered 
successful if at least one young fledged. If the nestlings were of fledging age and the nest 
was found empty and undisturbed during a nest visit, we considered the young to have 
fledged. Losses were attributed to predators when nests were found empty at a stage in the 
nesting cycle too early to have fledged young and if no parental behavior indicated presence 
of fledglings. Nest failure was attributed to weather when nests were found destroyed after a 
storm. Nests unattended by the adults, but with contents that remained unchanged from the 
previous visit, were considered abandoned due to unknown causes. 
Statistical Analyses 
Before statistical analyses, we calculated means and standard errors for each 
independent and dependent variable for each site in each year. The means were then used in 
all subsequent analyses unless otherwise noted. Statistical significance was set at P <_0.05 
for all comparisons. 
Vegetation Characteristics.--We analyzed vegetation characteristics of filter strips by 
using mixed-model, repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA, Proc Mixed; SAS 
Institute 1999), with the mean of each metric (Table 1) as the response variable, site as a 
random effect, treatment types (cool- vs. warm-season planring mixture; wooded vs. non-
wooded edge) as the main explanatory variables, and year as the repeated measure (Littell et 
al. 1996: 88). Because there were significant or nearly significant differences between years 
in several vegetation variables (Table 1), we analyzed results from each year separately, and 
reported vegetation characteristics for each year. For our analyses canopy coverage 
percentages were logit transformed and vegetation species richness was square-root 
transformed to improve normality and homogeneity of variances, but untraxisformed means 
and standard errors are reported for ease of interpretation. 
Bird abundance and nest density.--We also used mixed-model, repeated measures 
ANOVAs (see above) to test for differences in relative bird abundance (birds/census 
countl100 ha) and nest densities (nests/100 ha) between treatment types. We tested for 
treatment differences in relative abundance for each of the 11 bird species that had >25 
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detections in either year. We tested for treatment differences in nest density for each of the 5 
species for which we found nests in ~ different treatments. For each species, mean relative 
abundance or nest density were the response variables, site was a random effect, year was the 
repeated measure, and treatment type (cool- vs. warm-season; wooded vs. non-wooded) was 
the main explanatory variable (Littell et al. 1996: 88). For those species showing significant 
year effects, we analyzed years separately. Abundances and nest-densities were natural-log 
transformed for ANOVAs to improve normality and homogeneity of variances. We used 
plots and univariate tests of residuals to confirm the appropriateness of our models. 
We expected bird use of filter strips to be affected by factors in addition to our main 
treatments, thus we next used an information theoretic approach (Burnham and Anderson 
2002) to compare multiple linear regression models (Proc Reg, SAS Institute 1999) of 
relative bird abundance and nest density that included additional filter strip variables. We 
developed a set of 4 a priori candidate models from our global set of potentially relevant 
factors (Burnham and Anderson 2002). The global model included adjacent edge type, strip 
width, and filter strip vegetation variables (vegetation; see below). Reduced versions of the 
global model included: 1) vegetation only, 2) vegetation +edge type, and 3) vegetation + 
strip width. We considered only variable combinations without interactions to retain 
simplicity in the models we compared. 
To reduce multicollinearity, we chose the vegetation variables used in regression 
models such that no variables had pairwise correlations >0.70 (Quinn and Keough 2002). 
Live vegetation height and vertical density were positively correlated (r = 0.80, n = 66, P < 
0.001), dead vegetation coverage was positively correlated with dead vegetation height (r = 
0.74, P < 0.001), and grass cover was negatively correlated with forb cover (r = -0.84, P < 
0.001). From these pairwise correlations, we eliminated live vegetation height, dead 
vegetation height, and grass coverage from regression models. This resulted in 8 vegetation 
variables used in the analyses (Table 3). Because reed canarygrass coverage was highly 
skewed towards zero with zero percent coverage at many sites, we categorized sites into 
>10% and <10% reed canarygrass coverage classes for regression analyses; these categories 
resulted in balanced sample sizes. We did not use planting mixture as an explanatory 
variable in models (1) to avoid multicollinearity with filter-strip vegetation variables and (2) 
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based on prior strip-cover research, we felt that variables characterizing vegetation 
composition and structure were more descriptive of the specific factors to which birds 
respond (Camp and Best 1993, Bryan and Best 1994). 
To determine the most parsimonious model for each species' response variable, we 
used Akaike's Information Criterion for small sample sizes (AIC; Burnham and Anderson 
2002). AIC is based on information theory and can be used to rank models based on the 
amount of support from the data. We report likelihood values, number of parameters (K), 
AIC, the differences (DA.IC~), and the Akaike weight (wj) for each model considered. We 
considered that models with DAIC~ < 2 all fit the data well (Burnham and Anderson 2002). 
We assessed model selection uncertainty and determined the relative importance of each 
explanatory variable by first calculating the Akaike weight of each model considered. We 
then calculated model-averaged parameter estimates, weighting each estimate by the sum of 
the AIC weights (wi) of every model considered that included the variable in the analysis 
(Burnham and Anderson 2002: 168). 
Nesting success.--Estimates of daily nest survival rate (DSR) and its associated standard 
error were calculated for species with an adequate sample size (n X20 nests; Mayfield 1975, 
Johnson 1979). We estimated overall nesting success for a species by exponentially 
expanding its DSR by the average duration of the nesting cycle (laying through fledging). 
Interval estimates were based on 25-, 26-, 24-, and 26-day nesting cycles for common 
yellowthroat, red-winged blackbird, dickcissel, and song sparrow, respectively (Ehrlich et al. 
1988). We tested for differences in DSR between years and among treatments by using chi-
squaxe tests and the program CONTRAST (Sauer and Williams 1989). We also analyzed 
daily predation rates (DPRs) to more directly address the hypothesis that nest predation was 
related to treatment type. We compared DSRs, DPRs, and incidence of brood parasitism by 
brown-headed cowbirds between cool- and warm-season plantings, between non-wooded and 
wooded sites, and between narrow (<25 m; x = 19.3, SE = 1.3) and wide (>_ 25 m; x = 29.1, 
SE = 0.7) sites. These two width categories resulted in balanced sample sizes. Chi-square 





We recorded 18 species of grasses in filter strips over 2 years. Brome grass had the 
greatest coverage in cool-season plantings (3 9 ~ 4%); warm-season plantings were mostly 
switchgrass (40 ~ 4%). The most common non-planted species present in filter strips was 
reed canarygrass. 
We recorded 5 6 species of fortis in filter strips in 2001 and 2002, but no single forb 
species was dominant. The most abundant forb species in cool-season strips included alfalfa 
4 ~ 1 % and red clover (Trifolium pratense; 3 ~ 1 %). The most abundant forb species in ( ) 
warm-season strips were goldenrod (Solidago spp.; 3 ~ 1 %), horseweed (Erigeron 
canadensis; 2 ~ 1 %), and red clover (2 ~ 1 %). No other plant species had a mean canopy 
coverage > 1 % in filter strips. 
Percent coverage of standing dead vegetation and plant species richness were each 
greater in 2001 than in 2002 (Table 1). Dead vegetation height, litter depth, and percent 
coverage of litter were each greater in 2002. Vertical density was higher in warm-season 
than in cool-season sites in each year. Warm-season sites had higher dead vegetation than 
cool-season sites in 2001, and we observed a similar, non-significant trend in dead vegetation 
height in 2002. Percent coverage of grasses was greater in cool-season sites in 2002; a 
similar, non-significant trend was seen in 2001. Concomitant with the greater grass 
coverage, cool-season sites had less forb coverage, though only significantly so in 2002. 
Percent coverage of standing dead vegetation was greater in warm-season sites than in cool-
season sites in 2001. In both 2001 and 2002, waxen-season sites had greater plant species 
richness than cool-season sites. 
The only significant difference in ~ lter strip vegetation relative to the two adjacent 
edge types was that dead vegetation height was greater at wooded-edge sites in 2002. We 
found only one significant planting-mixture xedge-type interaction. Reed canarygrass 
coverage was much greater in cool-season, non-wooded sites than the other treatments in 
both years (Table 1; Fi,29 > S .80, P < 0.03). 
Bird Abundance and Species Composition 
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We recorded 46 bird species in filter strips. Common yellowthroat (see Table 2 for 
scientific names), red-winged blackbird, dickcissel, and song sparrow composed 83 % of all 
birds observed; red-winged blackbirds accounted for 54% of the total bird abundance (Table 
2). In general, avian relative abundance did not differ greatly between cool- and warm-
season grass filter strips. Cliff swallows were observed more frequently in warm-season 
sites. No common species were seen exclusively in one planting mixture. Forty-one species 
were observed in cool-season grass filter strips, whereas 31 species were observed in warm-
season grass strips, but mean species richness did not differ (Table 2). 
Most bird species were more abundant in filter strips without woody vegetation than 
in those adjacent to a wooded edge, and mean species richness was significantly greater in J 
non-wooded sites (Table 2). only indigo buntings were more abundant at sites with wooded 
edges, though the difference was not significant. None of the most common species was 
seen exclusively in filter strips adjacent to one edge type. Thirty-four species were recorded 
at non-wooded sites, whereas 32 species were recorded in filter strips at wooded sites. We 
found only one significant planting-mixture xedge-type interaction. Red-winged blackbirds 
were found most commonly in cool-season, non-wooded sites (Table 2; F1,29 = 8.47, P = 
0.007; all other species: Fr,29 < 2.50, P > 0.10). 
For most species' relative abundances, as well as mean species richness, there was > 1 
.model within 2 DAIC~ of the best model (Table 3 ), indicating that those models were 
practically equivalent in their ability to explain variation in our data (Burnham and Anderson 
2002). The relative contribution of vegetation variables differed greatly among species 
Table 4 and ve etation-onl models enerall were weak R2 ran e: 0.03-0.25 . For 5 of ( )~ g y g y ( g ) 
11 species, additional variables did not substantially improve fit over the vegetation-only 
model (Table 3). For all other species, as well as species richness, vegetation-only was not 
included in the set of best models, indicating that additional variables (edge type, strip width, 
or both) influenced bird abundance. The use of AIC~ suggested that the vegetation +edge 
type model was the best for explaining the relative abundance of cliff swallows, common 
yellowthroats, red-winged blackbirds, and dickcissels (Table 3). Mean species richness was 
best explained by the 2 models that included edge type. Abundance of most species was 
negatively related to adjacent woody vegetation; the opposite was observed for the indigo 
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bunting. The relative importance of adjacent woody vegetation was consistently strong 
(Table 4). 
Strip width was positively associated with relative abundance for most species and 
species richness, but the relationships were generally weak. The strongest relationship that 
any species had with width was a positive one, observed in eastern meadowlarks (Table 4). 
Eastern meadowlark was the only species in which vegetation +edge type was not in the set 
of models within 2 DAIC~ of the best model and they were the only species in which width 
was included in each of the best models (Table 3). Barn swallow, indigo bunting, and song 
sparrow each were negatively associated with width. 
Nesting Species and Density 
Nests were found in 23 of the 24 searched sites. The average nest density (all species 
combined) in searched filter strips was 770 nests/100ha (range: 0-2,560 nests/100 ha. Some 
nests were found incidentally during other field activities, and of all study sites, nests were 
found in 32 of the 33 filter strips. Over 2 years, 634 nests of 11 species were found (Table 
5), the most abundant being those of the red-winged blackbird (514). These were followed in 
abundance by dickcissel (47), song sparrow (28), common yellowthroat (27), ring-necked 
pheasant (8), and 6 species (mallard, mourning dove, sedge wren, savannah sparrow, eastern 
meadowlark, and American goldfinch) with ~ nests. 
There were no significant differences in nest densities between cool-season grass and 
warm-season grass filter strips (Table 5). Also, we detected no planting mixture x edge type 
interactions (P < 1.75; df = 1,20; P > 0.20). Nine species nested in cool-season grass sites, 7 
species nested in warm-season grass sites. Seven species nested in sites associated with 
wooded stream edges; 8 nested in sites void of woody vegetation. Red-winged blackbird 
nests were much more dense in filter strips at non-wooded than wooded sites (Table 5). No 
dickcissel nests were found in filter strips with adjacent woody vegetation. Neither ring-
necked pheasant nor common yellowthroat nest densities indicated an edge-type preference. 
Song sparrow nest density tended to be greater at wooded sites, but the difference was not 
significant. 
For most species' nest densities, there was > 1 model within 2 ~AIC~ of the best 
model (Table 6), indicating that those models were practically equivalent in their ability to 
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explain the variation in our data (Burnham and Anderson 2002). For ring-necked pheasants, 
common yellowthroats, and song sparrows, additional variables did not substantially improve 
fit over the vegetation-only model. For red-winged blackbirds and dickcissels, vegetation-
only was not included in the set of best models, indicating that additional variables 
influenced nest density. The use of AIC~ suggested that the vegetation +edge type model 
was the best for explaining the nest density of dickcissels, and that the 2 models that included 
edge type were basically equivalent in explaining nest density ofred-winged blackbirds 
(Table 6). For dickcissels and red-winged blackbirds, the relationship between nest density 
and adjacent woody vegetation was negative; for ring-necked pheasants, common 
yellowthroats, and song sparrows, the relationship was positive (Table 7). Strip width was 
consistently positively related to nest density for each species, but for some, the relationship 
was weak. 
The relative contribution of vegetation variables differed among species (Table 7). 
Ring-necked pheasant nest density was most strongly associated with percent coverage of 
dead vegetation. Common yellowthroat nesting was most associated with high vertical 
density and vegetation species richness. Relative to edge type, vegetation characteristics 
only weakly explained nest density ofred-winged blackbirds. Percent coverage of fortis was 
the vegetation characteristic most closely associated with dickcissel nesting, and song 
sparrow nest density was most closely associated with vegetation species richness. 
Nesting Success, Predation, and Brood Parasitism 
Twenty-seven percent of all nests were successful (Table 8) and 62%were 
depredated. Among the 4 treatments (years combined), apparent nest success ranged from 
23% (warm-season, wooded) to 28% (cool-season, wooded). For all species combined, 
predation accounted for 85% of nest failures. Other causes of nest loss were abandonment 
(6% of nest losses), machinery (4%), weather (S%), and brown-headed cowbird parasitism 
(<1 %). 
Red-winged blackbird DSR estimates were significantly greater in 2002 than in 2001 
(2001: 0.914 ~ 0.006, 2002: 0.931 ~ 0.005; x2 = 4.93, df = 1, P = 0.026), thus tests to detect 
treatment effects were computed for each year separately. D SRs for common yellowthroats, 
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dickcissels, and song sparrows did not differ between years (x2 < 2.75, df = 1, P > 0.10) and 
were pooled across years to test for treatment differences. 
DSR estimates were not significantly different between any pair of treatments for 
common yellowthroats or song. sparrows (x2 < 2.50, df = 1, P > 0.10), although for both 
species the differences in DSRs between non-wooded and wooded sites approached 
significance (common yellowthroat: non-wooded = 0.946 ~ 0.020, wooded = 0.890 ~ 0.031; 
x2 = 2.23, df = 1, P = 0.135; song sparrows: non-wooded = 0.953 ~ 0.017, wooded = 0.905 ~ 
0.025; x2 = 2.43, df = 1, P = 0.119). In both 2001 and 2002, red-winged blackbird DSRs did 
not differ between non-wooded and wooded sites (x2 < 0.20, df = 1, P > 0.60) nor did they 
differ between planting mixtures (x2 < 1.30, df = 1, P > 0.25 ). In 2001, red-winged 
blackbirds had a much higher DSR in wide than in narrow filter strips (narrow = 0.885 ~ 
0.011, wide = 0.932 ~ 0.007; x2 = 11.98, df = 1, P = 0.001), but there was no difference in 
2002 (narrow = 0.930 ~ 0.006, wide = 0.932 ~ 0.007; x2 = 0.02, df = 1, P = 0.876). The 
DSRs for other species were not significantly different between narrow and wide strips (x2 < 
0.02, df = 1, P > 0.80). 
Nest survival estimates (based on raising D SRs to the power of days in the nesting 
cycle) for red-winged blackbirds across all sites were 9.6 and 15.6% in 2001 and 2002, 
respectively. Dickcissels had 11.3% nest survival among all sites in both years. In non-
wooded sites, common yellowthroats and song sparrows had 24.7 and 28.4% nest survival, 
respectively; DSRs for ~ lter strips adjacent to woody vegetation for the same species were 
5.4 and 7.5%, respectively. 
For consistency with DSR comparisons, we analyzed DPRs with years pooled for 
common yellowthroat, dickcissel, and song sparrow, and analyzed years separately for red-
winged blackbirds. Although the differences were not statistically significant, DPRs of both 
common yellowthroats (non-wooded = 0.047 ~ 0.019, wooded = 0.090 ~ 0.029; x2 = 1.610, 
df = 1, P = 0.205) and song sparrows (non-wooded = 0.041 ~ 0.016, wooded = 0.080 ~ 
0.023; x2 = 1.97, df = 1, P = 0.160) were about twice as high at wooded as non-wooded sites. 
Red-winged blackbird DPRs did not differ between non-wooded and wooded sites in either 
2001 or in 2002 (x2 < 0.60, df = 1, P > 0.40). The DPRs did not differ between waxen-season 
and cool-season grass sites for either the red-winged blackbird in 2002 or any of the other 
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species (x2 < 0.80, df = 1, P > 0.30). However, for the red-winged blackbird in 2001 the 
difference did approach significance (cool-season = 0.063 ~ 0.007, warm-season = 0.084 ~ 
0.010; x2 = 3.14, df = 1, P = 0.076). Higher DPRs in narrow than in wide sites were only 
seen among red-winged blackbird .nests in 2001 (narrow = 0.097 ~ 0.011, wide = 0.05 5 ~ 
0.007; x2 = 11.08, df = 1, P = 0.001). We observed no differences in DPRs between narrow 
and wide sites for red-winged blackbirds in 2002, or for common yellov~~throats, dickcissels, 
or song sparrows (x2 < 1.00, df = 1, P > 0.40). 
Among all passerine species at all sites, 15 % of the nests were parasitized by brown-
headed cowbirds. Common yellowthroats, red-winged blackbirds, and song sparrows had 
enough nests to test for differences in incidence of parasitism between edge types, planting 
mixtures, and between narrow and wide filter strips. Dickcissels had enough nests to 
compare differences between planting mixtures and between strip widths. Incidence of 
parasitism was not significantly different between any pair of treatments for common 
yellowthroats (x2 < 0.62, df = 1, P > 0.40) or song sparrows (x2 < 1.20, df = 1, P > 0.25). 
Red-winged blackbird nests at wooded sites were more likely to be parasitized than those at 
non-wooded sites in 2002 (wooded = 3 6%, non-wooded = 11 %; x2 = 14.47, df = 1, P < 
0.001) but not in 2001 (wooded = 13%, non-wooded = 17%; x2 = 0.43 8, df = 1, P = 0.508). 
Red-winged blackbird nests in warm-season plantings were more likely to be parasitized than 
those in cool-season plantings in 2001 (warm-season = 22%, cool-season = 12%; x2 ~= 4.07, 
df = 1, P = 0.044) but not in 2002 (warm-season = 17%, cool-season = 12%; x2 = 1.36, df = 
1, P = 0.244). No other treatment comparisons were significant for red-winged blackbirds in 
2001 or 2002 (x2 < 1.50, df = 1, P > 0.20). Dickcissel nests were more likely to be 
parasitized in warm-season plantings (warm-season = 42%, cool-season = 11 %; x2 = 4.59, df 
= 1, P = 0.032) and in narrow strips (narrow = S 6%, wide = 6%; x2 = 11.95, df = 1, P < 
0.001). Although there were some differences in incidence of cowbird parasitism between 
treatments, it was not an important cause of nest loss in filter strips for any species (Table 8). 
DISCUSSION 
Vegetation Characteristics 
There were several differences in vegetation characteristics between filter strips 
planted to cool-season and warm-season grasses. Though not all differences were significant 
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in both years, warm-season sites had more vertically dense live vegetation, taller residual 
dead vegetation, greater forb and standing dead vegetation coverage, and greater plant 
species richness. Grass coverage was greater on cool-season sites. Studies in Nebraska 
(King and Savidge 1995, Delisle and Savidge 1997), New York (Norment et al. 1999), and 
Missouri (McCoy et al. 2001) also reported that warm-season plantings had taller, denser 
vegetation than cool-season plantings. The greater forb coverage and plant species richness 
in our warm-season sites was probably because native grasses require longer periods to 
become established than stands of introduced grasses (L. Haeffner, Washington County 
NRCS, personal communication). Our filter strips were only 3-4 years old, and in young 
stands of switchgrass, sparse bunch-like growth may create openings for weedy species 
(Grimsbo Jewett et al. 1996). Cool-season grass and legume plantings, however, tend to be 
more horizontally dense, and are more resistant to encroachment from weedy plants. 
Cool-season plantings, however, were not always resistant to invasion from reed 
canarygrass, a species whose coverage was greatest in cool-season, non-wooded sites. Reed 
canarygrass is less likely to become established along wooded sites because woody 
vegetation is in the zone adjacent to the stream where reed canarygrass thrives, thus 
providing a barrier to establishment (Apfelbaum and Sams 1987, Lindig-Cisneros and Zedler 
2001). Why reed canarygrass was more abundant in cool-season versus warm-season 
plantings is less clear. Because reed canarygrass thrives in poorly drained soils (Marten 
1985), high soil moisture in filter strips may confer a competitive advantage to reed 
canarygrass over brome but not over switchgrass (see Morrison and Molofsky 1998). Brome 
is not as tolerant to high soil moisture as reed canarygrass (Carlson and Newell 1985, 
Stubbendieck et al. 1992:163), whereas switchgrass can tolerate high soil moisture and even 
flooding for short periods (Stubbendieck et al. 1992:153). Thus, switchgrass plantings tend 
to resist invasion by reed canarygrass, but eventually (10-12 yr), reed canarygrass will invade 
and dominate any site that is not properly managed to keep this invading species in check (L. 
Haeffner, Washington County r1RCS, personal communication). 
Except for deterring reed canarygrass establishment, the only significant effect 
adjacent woody cover had on the herbaceous vegetation in filter strips was that dead 
vegetation was taller at wooded sites than at non-wooded sites (only in 2002). Proximity to 
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woody cover reduces wind velocity and other impacts of weather (Miller et al. 1974), 
decreasing the likelihood of wind lodging and allowing residual vegetation to remain more 
upright. 
There were several differences in vegetation characteristics between the 2 years of 
our study. Greater dead vegetation height, litter depth, and coverage of standing dead 
vegetation and litter in 2002 could have been caused by several factors. Heavy rainfalls 
leading up to the breeding season in 2001 may have had an effect on vegetation structure that 
was not seen in 2002. Heavy rains, runoff from fields, and flooded streams in the spring of 
2001 often flattened large patches of filter-strip vegetation and removed residual vegetation 
(J. C. Henningsen, personal observation). Precipitation in the spring of 2002 was closer to 
the long-term average (Midwest Regional Climate Center 2003 ), in part explaining greater 
residual dead vegetation and buildup of litter. Structural vegetation changes between years 
and the lower plant species richness in 2002 also may have reflected the additional growing 
season for our filter strips. Generally, differences in vegetation structure and composition 
between years were consistent with results from other studies of short-term succession in 
planted grasslands (Bollinger 1995, Millenbah et al. 1996, Patterson and Best 1996). Over 
time it would be expected for grasses to become more dominant over forbs, concomitant with 
a greater accumulation of litter and standing dead vegetation. 
Bird abundance and nest density 
Generally, abundances and nest densities of common avian species did not differ 
between cool-season and warm-season filter strips, and planting mixture did not seem to 
affect mean bird species richness. Cliff swallows were more numerous in warm-season filter 
strips, but this was probably an artifact of the high abundance of the swallows at 1 site that 
was near a culvert that held a breeding colony, rather than any preference for waxen-season 
vegetation (Brown and Brown 1995). Other studies comparing bird use ofwarm-season 
versus cool-season grasses found that community measures of bird use did not differ greatly, 
but individual species responded to vegetation characteristics differently (King and Savidge 
1995, Delisle and Savidge 1997, McCoy et al. 2001, Kammin 2003). Our modeling 
procedure allowed further examination of specif c vegetation variables in filter strips to 
which the birds may have been responding, and our models were generally consistent with 
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reported habitat requirements. Common yellowthroats were most abundant and had highest 
nest densities at sites with high vertical vegetation density, which is typical of the species 
(Delisle and Savidge 1997, Norment et al. 1999). Dickcissels were most positively 
associated with forb cover, a plant growth form that this species commonly uses as a nesting 
substrate (Delisle and Savidge 1997, Winter 1999). Red-winged blackbirds were not 
strongly associated with any vegetation variables, consistent with their generalist nature 
(Stauffer and Best 1980, Delisle and Savidge 1997). Song sparrows prefer habitats with a 
moderate forb component (Herkert et al. 1993), consistent with their positive association with 
plant species richness in filter strips. Song sparrows also were negatively associated with 
Litter coverage in filter strips, which reflects their preference for horizontally dense 
vegetation (Herkert et al. 1993, Norment et al. 1999). Although individual bird species 
differed in their responses to the vegetation in filter strips, vegetation-only regression models 
generally did not explain much of the variation in bird abundance and nest density, 
suggesting that other factors also are important in determining bird use of filter strips. 
Not surprisingly, the proximity of woody vegetation was an important factor in 
determining species richness, bird abundances, and nest densities. Species richness was 
significantly higher in non-wooded than in wooded sites for at least 2 reasons. Some species 
with aversion to wooded edges (e.g., dickcissel, sedge wren) were present more often in non-
wooded sites. Also, some species were more likely to be observed perched in adjacent 
woody vegetation if it was available instead of perched in the filter strip (e.g., common 
yellowthroat, song sparrow). Of the species abundant enough to analyze statistically, only 
indigo buntings were more abundant in filter strips with adjacent woody vegetation. Qf the 
cor~unonly nesting species in filter strips, we found none in greater densities in wooded sites, 
and we found no dickcissel nests there. For dickcissels, similar responses to wooded edges 
have been reported throughout their breeding range (Hughes et a1. 1999, Jensen 1999, Winter 
et al. 2000, Kammin 2003 ). Red-winged blackbird relative abundance and nest density also 
indicated an aversion to wooded edges, consistent with findings from South Dakota wetlands 
(Naugle et a1. 1999) and Illinois filter strips (Kammin 2003). Many grassland bird species 
tend to be less abundant or less likely to nest near wooded edges (e.g., Johnson and Temple 
198.6, Jensen 1999, O'Leary and Nyberg 2000, Winter et al. 2000) and it is clear that wooded 
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edges in our study resulted in edge-avoidance responses in both grassland-specialist and 
grassland-generalist species. Nest densities were positively associated with wooded edges 
for 3 species; but common yellowthroats and song sparrows are considered old-field or 
wooded-edge species (Herkert 1994, Norment et al. 1999), and ring-necked pheasants axe 
typically associated with edge habitats as well (Giudice and Ratti 2001). 
Bird species richness increased with filter strip width. Positive relationships also 
have been reported between the number of bird species and the width of herbaceous riparian 
habitats (Stauffer and Best 1980, but see Kammin 2003) and herbaceous roadsides (Warner 
1992). Most .species in ~ lter strips increased in abundance and nest density with strip width, 
though model-selection results rarely indicated strong relationships. Mainly generalist 
species used filter strips, and weak or negative responses to width were not unexpected for 
most of these species. Herkert (1994) reported a negative response to patch area among song 
sparrows and red-winged blackbirds and no response among common yellowthroats and 
dickcissels. Barn swallow abundance in filter strips was negatively associated with width, 
but they were most often observed foraging directly over the stream or very close to it, thus 
the insect resource to which they were attracted probably did not depend on additional 
herbaceous habitat (Gray 1993). Grassland species such as grasshopper sparrows 
(Ammodramus savannarum), and bobolinks (Dolichonyx oryzivorus) were rarely, if ever, 
seen in filter strips and did not nest there; the absence of these species is likely due to their 
edge aversion (Warner 1994, Best 2000). These species may require habitat above a certain 
minimum width, free from the potentially negative impacts of wooded and crop-field edges. 
Perhaps the minimum width had not been met in filter strips for most grassland bird species 
of management concern (Fitzgerald and Pashley 2000). 
Nesting Success, Predation, and Brood Parasitism 
Our nest success estimates were generally low in all treatments (planting mixture, 
strip width, edge type) and were comparable to other linear-herbaceous habitats studied in 
Iowa. Studies reported nest success in grassed waterways, roadsides, and conservation 
terraces to be 15, 28, and 9%, respectively (Bryan and Best 1994, Camp and Best 1994, 
Hultquist and Best 2001). These are lower than the 38%nest success for block-cover CRP 
fields in Iowa (Patterson and Best 1996), and nest success would probably be considered too 
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low in these strip-cover habitats to maintain stable populations (McCoy et al. 1999). 
Although we found some measures of bird use to vary among Ater strip treatments, nest 
success did not vary much within the range of variables we studied. The few significant 
differences we found in DSR or DPR between treatments were inconsistent between species 
and/or years. Kammin (2003), who studied treatments similar to ours, also reported no 
treatment effects on DSR in Illinois filter strips. 
The only difference we found in DSR or DPR between narrow versus wide strips was 
higher DPR (and lower DSR) on red-winged blackbird nests in narrow strips in 2001. 
Studies have shown that nest failure rates are usually higher in narrow strip-cover habitats 
than in block-cover habitats with comparable vegetation (Pasitschniak-Arts and Messier 
1996, Vander Haegen and Degraaf 1996, Major et al. 1999). This would suggest that at 
greater widths, outside of the range of filter strips, core area might be present and more 
substantial decreases in nest predation could occur. 
Narrow widths might also constrain differences in nesting success between wooded 
and non-wooded sites. We expected predation pressure to be higher (and success to be 
lower) in filter strips adjacent to .woody vegetation versus those without it, but only common 
yellowthroats and song sparrows exhibited this trend, and the differences were not 
significant. Others have reported that proximity to woody vegetation can be a dominant 
factor affecting predation rates on grassland bird nests (Johnson and Temple 1990, Burger et 
al. 1994, Winter et al. 2000), but these studies occurred in block cover, thus nesting success 
may have not been constrained by habitat patch size or width. We examined narrow strips of 
habitat bounded by 2 edges, thus we may have been unable to detect any variation in nest 
success between non-wooded and wooded sites because there was no core area present in any 
site. We were also unable to detect any differences in DSR or DPR between planting 
mixtures. Some studies conducted in larger blocks of grassland have found that relationships 
between nesting success and vegetation structure were stronger than area or edge effects 
(e.g., Clawson and Rotella 1998, Hughes et al. 1999). However, if nesting success in filter 
strips is constrained by narrow widths, patterns with vegetation structure might be difficult to 
iscern. 
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Treatment differences in incidence of cowbird parasitism also were inconsistent 
between species and years. The only species with a higher incidence of parasitism in wooded 
sites versus non-wooded sites was the red-winged blackbird; but this only occurred in 1 year 
and the pattern was reversed (though not significant) the other year. Increases in the 
incidence of brood parasitism near wooded edges are expected for grassland-nesting birds 
(Johnson and Temple 1990, Clotfelter 1998, Winter et al. 2000), but some studies have not 
detected this .pattern (e.g., Freeman et al. 1990, Jensen 1999). Lower incidence of parasitism 
might be expected in warm-season versus cool-season grass sites because of higher vertical 
vegetation density and the resultant greater nest concealment in the former (Murray and Best 
2003). Contrarily, red-winged blackbird (2001 only) and dickcissel nests were parasitized 
more often in warm-season than in cool-season plantings. Inconsistencies in patterns of 
brood parasitism would suggest that the abundance or activity of cowbirds in filter strips is 
independent of adj acent edge type, planting mixture, or strip width.. Other studies have found 
that treatment effects, especially edge effects, disappear in agricultural landscapes because of 
the high abundance of cowbirds. Because of their mobility, cowbirds may be able to find 
hosts in any habitat type in landscapes that provide abundant feeding and breeding areas 
(Robinson et al. 1995, Donovan et al. 1997). 
There are several potential explanations for why predation rates were similar among 
our treatments. It may be that the predators that prey on nests differ among the treatments. 
For example, the presence of woody vegetation may encourage the presence of 
mesopredators such as opossums and raccoons (e.g., Pedlar et al. 1997), but it might 
negatively affect the numbers of other potential nest predators such as skunl~s, snakes, or 
rodents (Thompson and Burhans 2003). Alternatively, predator use of ftlter strips might not 
depend as much on characteristics of the filter strips as on characteristics of the agricultural 
landscape in which the filter strips are embedded (Chalfoun et al. 2002, Lariviere 2003). 
Several studies have reported that in the highly fragmented Midwest, nest success is 
dependent on landscape context (Donovan et al. 1997, Heske et al. 1999). We did not 
evaluate variations in the landscapes surrounding our filter strips, but the general setting was 
consistently rowcrop agriculture. 
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Because strip-cover habitats attract high densities of breeding birds but seem to 
concentrate predators and typically provide suboptimal conditions far nesting success, there 
is concern that filter strips may function as ecological traps (Gates and Gysel 1978, Best 
2000). Although this is a valid concern, two points should be made relative to filter strips. 
First, filter strips, on average, are wider than most other types of grassland strip cover (Best 
2000). If nest failure is inversely proportional to width as some studies would suggest 
(Pasitschniak-Arts and Messier 1996, Vander Haegen and Degraaf 1996, Major et al. 1999), 
nests in filter strips would have greater potential for success than those in more narrow strip 
cover such as grassed waterways (Bryan and Best 1994), roadsides (Camp and Best 1994, or 
terraces (Hultquist and Best 2001). Second, although narrow corridors are prone to increased 
risk of predation and brood parasitism (e.g., Gates and Gysel 1978, Johnson and Temple 
1986, Yahner 1988), these trends are not universal. Nest success in strip cover depends on 
entire landscapes (Warner 1994). Thus, factors both at the local and landscape levels likely 
contribute to the potential breeding productivity of grassland birds in filter strips. Because 
factors contributing to low nest success in filter strips are complex, it is simplistic to 
conclude that all filter strips are ecological traps. The potential. for some sites to be 
ecological traps should not discourage landowners and managers from increasing the amount 
of grassland habitat in the agricultural landscape through establishing filter strips. 
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS 
Our findings have several implications for filter strip management. The presence of 
woody vegetation adjacent to filter strips has negative impacts on the use of filter strips by 
grassland birds. If management goals for filter strips include providing grassland bird 
habitat, especially for species of management concern, control or elimination of woody 
vegetation along streams where filter strips are established may need to be considered. Use 
of fire, herbicidal, or chemical means to control woody vegetation in filter strips and along 
stream banks where it isn't already well established would increase grassland bird use. 
Correspondingly, priority in filter strip placement might be along streams that do not already 
have wooded stream banks. On the other hand, if the objective is to enhance the diversity of 
the bird community, establishment of filter strips adjacent to wooded riparian corridors is a 
reasonable management goal. The presence of shrubs and trees in strip cover habitats 
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increases bird abundance and species richness in agricultural landscapes by making habitat 
available for grassland, forest-edge, and woodland birds (e.g., Best 1983, Lack 1987). 
Strip width was positively related to bird species richness and nest density, and 
usually positively related to bird relative abundance. If filter strips are increased in width 
from the current maximum of 3 6.6 m (120 ft), bird species richness and the number of 
nesting species could increase. Densities of some edge species such as common yellowthroat 
and song sparrow might be negatively affected, but corresponding increases in more edge-
sensitive species could occur (Best 2000). Several species that were seen or nested only 
infrequently in filter strips (e.g., sedge wrens, savannah sparrows, eastern meadowlarks) 
would potentially increase in abundance with greater filter strip width (e.g., HelZer and 
Jelinski 1999, Walk and Warner 1999, Renfrew and R.ibic 2001). Among the range of widths 
we studied, we were unable to detect a point at which predation pressure declined. However, 
wider strips might reduce the likelihood that predators traveling along filter strips would 
discover nests (Shalaway 1985). 
Both cool-season and warm-season plantings provided habitat for breeding birds. 
Different characteristics of vegetation structure and composition were important to different 
species, but no single characteristic consistently determined bird use. Because grassland-
nesting species each have their own unique vegetation requirements, structural heterogeneity, 
as accomplished through diverse plantings, should be a goal when establishing filter strips 
(Herkert et al. 1993, Sample and Mossman 1997). Although there were no major differences 
in bird abundance or nest densities between years in our study, we only evaluated a short 
range of time since establishment. With changing vegetation structure and composition over 
time, bird use of filter strips might also be expected to change (Bollinger 1995, Millenbah et 
al. 1996). As filter strips mature, grasses become more dominant over forbs, concomitant 
with an accumulation of litter and standing dead vegetation. These changes could reduce 
habitat suitability for some species such as dickcissels and song sparrows, but could increase 
suitability for species such as common yellowthroats and sedge wrens (Herkert et aI. 1993, 
Sample and Mossman 1997). Thus, habitat in both cool- and warm-season grass plantings 
can be maintained or enhanced by disturbances such as burning (Burger et al. 1990, 
Zimmerman 1992, Camp and Best 1993, Millenbah et al. 1996) or mowing (Swengel 1996) 
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to rejuvenate grass cover and increase plant diversity. Increased plant-species diversity with 
a rotational-mowing or -burning scheme can produce a heterogeneous stand of vegetaxion 
that would create suitable habitat for a suite of grassland bird species (Herkert et al. 1993). 
Although we found no substantial evidence that reed canarygrass was a direct 
detriment to birds in filter strips, it certainly was never positively associated with bird use. 
Reed canarygrass is invasive in natural and restored wetlands and riparian areas, often 
forming dense, monotypic stands (Apfelbaum and Sams 1987, Lesica 1997). There are 
mixed opinions on whether it is unsuitable (Apfelbaum and Sams 1987, Hoffman and Kearns 
1997) or has a negligible affect on wildlife habitat (E. M. Kirsch, U.S. Geological Survey, 
Upper Midwest Environmental Sciences Center, unpublished data). Kirsch (unpublished 
data) found no evidence that reed canarygrass negatively influenced bird abundance or 
nesting success in wet meadows. In our filter strips, monotypic stands of any grass species, 
whether they were of reed canarygrass, switchgrass, or brome, tended to support low bird 
abundances and nest densities,. and few species. Thus, the invasive nature of reed 
canarygrass and its propensity to outcompete other herbaceous species that contribute to 
vegetation heterogeneity in filter strips should be a concern to land managers. 
Finally, none of the variables we studied (edge type, planting mixture, strip width) 
had a strong effect on nest success. When strip -cover habitats are located in agricultural 
landscapes, nest success may be low and the potential for filter strips to provide high quality 
breeding habitat is severely diminished for some species. Nest success in our filter strips was 
within the range that others have referred to as sink habitat (where net productivity is below 
replacement levels, Pulliam 1988). But even if filter strips act as population sinks during the 
breeding season, they may still be important for wildlife. Bird .use in strip cover has been 
shown to be substantially greater than that in the crop field habitats that it replaces (e.g., 
Basore et al. 1986, Bryan and Best 1991). Also, filter strips containing standing-residual 
vegetation can provide valuable winter cover for game birds such as the ring-necked 
pheasant (e.g., Frank and Woehler 1969, Leptich 1992, Gabbert et al. 1999). 
As evidenced by low species richness and nest success rates, filter strips, as presently 
designed and managed, may not be high quality habitat for grassland birds. Where the land-
use objective is conservation of grassland birds, design and management of filter strips will 
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need to consider the effects of strip width, presence of woody vegetation, and vegetation 
heterogeneity. But even when filter strips are marginally effective as grassland bird habitat, 
they can make an important contribution to the amount of grassland in areas subjected to 
intensive agriculture. Although the most common birds using filter strips are generalist 
species, filter strips have the potential to provide breeding habitat for some species of 
management concern. Thus, continued establishment of ~ lter strips should be encouraged. 
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Table 3. Summary of model selection results for bird relative abundance 
(birds/census count/100 ha) and species richness in southeast Iowa filter strips, 
2001-2002. Models were evaluated using Akaike's Information Criterion adjusted 
for small sample size (AIC~). The model with the lowest AIC~ is the best-
approximating model. The difference between a given model and the best model is 
given by DAIC~. We considered models < 2 DAIC~ equivalent in their ability to 
explain the data. Model weights (w;) indicate the relative strength of each model 
considered and sum to 1. AIC~ is based on -2 x log likelihood (L) and the number 
of parameters in the model (I~. 
Species and model K AIC~ DAIC~ wi -2(L) R2
Ring-necked pheasant 
Vegetations 9 57.04 _1.46 0.26 53.83 0.03 
Vegetation + edgeb 10 55.58 0.00 0.54 S 1.58 0.09 
Barn swallow 
Vegetation 9 63.64 0.74 0.25 60.43 0.27 
Vegetation +edge 10 64.52 1.62 0.16 60.52 0.29 
Vegetation +width 10 62.90 0.00 0.3 6 S 8.90 0.31 
Vegetation +edge +width 11 63.86 0.96 0.22 5 8.97 0.3 3 
Cliff swallow 
Vegetation +edge 10 67.99 0.00 0.69 43.99 0.27 
Sedge wren 
Vegetation 9 70.3 6 1.22 0.20 49.15 0.12 
Vegetation +edge 10 69.14 0.00 0.3 7 45.14 0.17 
Vegetation +width 10 71.04 1.90 0.14 47.04 0.15 
Vegetation +edge +width 11 69.70 0.56 0.28 42.81 0.20 
Common yellowthroat 
Vegetation +edge 10 50.39 0.00 0.74 26.39 0.41 
Eastern meadowlark 
Vegetation +width 10 11.98 1.47 0.30 -12.02 0.26 
Vegetation +edge +width 11 10.51 0.00 0.63 -16.3 8 0.31 
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Table 3. Continued. 
Red-winged blackbird 
Vegetation +edge 10 10.63 0.00 0.76 -13.3 7 0.73 
Indigo bunting 
Vegetation 9 32.25 0.80 0.28 11.03 0.25 
Vegetation +edge 10 31.45 0.00 0.42 7.45 0.29 
Vegetation +edge +width 11 3 3.09 1.64 0.18 6.20 0.3 0 
Dickcissel 
Vegetation +edge 10 75.09 0.00 0.78 S 1.10 0.52 
American goldfinch 
Vegetation 9 43.3 7 1.71 0.24 22.16 0.1 S 
Vegetation +edge 10 41.67 0.00 0.56 17.67 0.21 
Song sparrow 
Vegetation +edge 10 S 0.5 8 0.00 0.49 26.5 8 0.34 
Vegetation +edge +width 11 50.68 0.09 0.46 23.79 0.37 
Species Richness 
Vegetation +edge 10 95.8 5 0.00 0. S 6 71.85 0.3 3 
Vegetation +edge +width 11 96. S 3 0.68 0.40 69.64 0.3 6 
a Vegetation included the following variables: Vertd =vertical density (dm), 
Litdep =litter depth (cm), Rcgras =reed canarygrass cover (> 10% vs. < 1 Q%), 
Ptforb = forb cover (%), Ptdead =standing dead vegetation cover (%), Ptlitter = 
exposed litter cover (%), Ptgrnd =exposed bare ground cover (%), and Rich =plant 
species richness. 
b Adjacent edge type. 
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Table 6. Summary of model selection results for nesting densities (nests/100 ha) 
and number of nesting species in southeast Iowa filter strips, 2001-2002. Models 
were evaluated using Akaike's Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size 
(AIC~). The model with the lowest AIC~ is the best-approximating model. The 
difference between a given model and the best model is given by DAIC~. We 
considered models with DAIC~ < 2 equivalent in their ability to explain the data. 
Model weights (w;) indicate the relative strength of each model considered and sum 
to 1. AIC~ is based on -2 x log likelihood (L) and the number of parameters in the 
model (I~. 


















Vegetation +edge +width 
9 31.38 1.59 0.15 8.64 0.23 
10 30.37 0.59 0.25 4.43 0.30 
10 29.78 0.00 0.34 3.84 0.31 
11 30.26 0.48 0.26 0.93 0.'35 
9 83.01 0.00 0.56 60.27 0.16 
10 84.46 1.44 0.27 58.51 0.19 
10 68.72 0.00 0.71 42.77 0.51 
11 70.54 1.83 0.29 41.21 0...52 
10 83.21 0.00 0.84 57.26 0.39 
9 75.60 0.29 0.24 52.86 0.25 
10 75.31 0.00 0.29 49.36 0.30 
10 75.31 0.00 0.29 49.36 0.30 
11 76.26 0.95 0.18 46.93 0.34 
a See Table 3 for codes of habitat variables. 
b Adjacent edge type. 
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Table 6. Continued. 
Filter strip width (m). 
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Appendix 1. Bird species observed in riparian filter strips (birds/census count/100 ha) and 
adjacent edges in 33 southeast Iowa filter strips, 2001-2002. 
Relative Observed in 
Abundances Adjacent Edgeb
Non-
Species x SE wooded Wooded 
Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodias) 0.2 0.2 x x 
Green Heron (Butorides virescens) x 
Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos) 1.5 0.9 x 
Blue-winged Teal (Anas discors) x 
Wood Duck (Aix sponsa) x x 
Lesser Scaup (Aythya a~nis) x 
Turkey Vulture (Catharses aura) 0.8 0.7 x 
Red-tailed Hawk (Buteo jamaicensis) x 
Northern Harrier (Circus cyaneus) 0.1 0.1 
American Kestrel (Falco sparverius) x 
Northern Bobwhite (Colinus virginianus) 0.4 0.3 x 
Ring-necked Pheasant (Phasianus colchicus) 6.3 2.0 x 
Sora (Porzana Carolina) 0.3 0.2 x 
Killdeer (Charadrius vociferous) 1.4 0.7 
Upland Sandpiper (Bartramia longicauda) 0.2 0.2 
Mourning Dove (Zenaida macroura) 1.5 1.3 x 
Yellow-billed Cuckoo (Coccyzus americanus) x 
Great Horned Owl (Bubo virginianus) x 
Common Nighthawk (Chordeiles minor) 0.1 0.1 
Chimney Swift (Chaetura pelagica) 0.6 0.3 
Ruby-throated Hummingbird (Archilochus colubris) x 
Belted Kingfisher (Ceryle alcyon) 0.2 0.2 x x 
Northern Flicker (Colaptes auratus) 0.2 0.2 x 
Red-headed Woodpecker (Melanerpes erythrocephalus) 0.3 0.3 x 
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Appendix 1. Continued. 
Relative Observed in 
Abundances Adjacent Edgeb
Non-
Species x SE wooded Wooded 
Hairy Woodpecker (Picoides villosus) x 
Downy Woodpecker (Picoides pubescens) x 
Eastern Kingbird (Tyrannus tyrannus) 1.0 0.7 x 
Great Crested Flycatcher (Myiarchus crinitus) x 
Eastern Phoebe (Sayornis phoebe) 0.5 0.5 x 
Willow Flycatcher (Empidonax traillii) x 
Least Flycatcher (Empidonax minimus) x 
Eastern Wood-Pewee (Contopus virens) 0.6 0.6 x 
Bank Swallow (Riparia riparia) 0.2 0.2 x 
Northern Rough-winged Swallow 0.1 0.1 
(Stelgidopteryx serripennis) 
Barn Swallow (Hirundo rustica) 46.4 9.5 x 
Cliff Swallow (Petrochelidon pyrrhonota) 13.3 5.2 x 
Purple Martin (Progne subis) 0.2 0.2 
Blue Jay (Cyanocitta cristata) x 
American Crow (Corvus brachyrhynchos) x 
Black-capped Chickadee (Poecile atricapilla) x 
Tufted Titmouse (Baeolophus bicolor) x 
White-breasted Nuthatch (Sitta carolinensis) x 
House Wren (Troglodytes aedon) 0.9 0.6 x 
Sedge Wren (Cistothorus platensis) 10.5 3.2 x 
Gray Catbird (Dumetella carolinensis) 0.1 0.1 x 
Brown Thrasher (Toxostoma rufum) 0.4 0.3 x 
American Robin (Turdus migratorius) 2.7 1.4 x 
Eastern Bluebird (Sialia sialis) x 
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Appendix 1. Continued. 
Relative Observed in 
Abundances Adjacent Edgeb
Non-
Species x SE wooded Wooded 
Cedar Waxwing (Bombycilla cedrorum) x 
Loggerhead Shrike (Lanius ludovicianus) x 
European Starling (Sturnus vulgaris) x 
Red-eyed Vireo (Vireo olivaceus) 0.1 0.1 x 
Warbling Vireo (Vireo gilvus) x 
Yellow Warbler (Dendroica petechia) x 
Common Yellowthroat (Geothlypis trichas) 70.0 12.9 x x 
American Redstart (Setophaga ruticilla) x 
Eastern Meadowlark (Sturnella magna) 2.9 1.0 
Red-winged Blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus) 348.0 50.5 x x 
Baltimore Oriole (Icterus galbula) 0.6 0.6 x 
Common Grackle (Quiscalus quiscula) 3.6 1.3 x 
Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater) 0.6 0.4 x 
Scarlet Tanager (Piranga olivacea) x 
Northern Cardinal (Cardinalis cardinalis) 0.2 0.2 x 
Rose-breasted Grosbeak (Pheucticus ludovicianus) x 
Indigo Bunting (Passerina cyanea) 4.7 1.4 x 
Dickcissel (Spina americana) 54.9 11.8 x 
House Finch (Carpodacus mexicanus) x 
American Goldfinch (Carduelis tristis) 5.2 1.5 x 
Savannah Sparrow (Passerculus sandwichensis) 0.4 0.3 x 
Grasshopper Sparrow (Ammodramus savannarum) 0.6 0.3 
Nelson's Sharp-tailed Sparrow (Ammodramus nelsoni) 0.1 0.1 
Vesper Sparrow (Pooecetes gramineus) 0.6 0.3 x 
Lark Sparrow (Chondestes grammacus) 0.2 0.2 
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Appendix 1. Continued. 




x SE wooded wooded 
Chipping Sparrow (Spizella passerina) X 
Field Sparrow (Spizella pusilla) 0.7 0.4 x 
Song Sparrow (Melospiza melodia) 56.2 8.9 x x 
s Birds/census count/ 100 ha. Only includes individuals observed in the grass portion 
of filter strips. 
b Species present in stream-side edge of filter strips; either observed in or foraging 
over the stream or stream bank along non-wooded strips, or in the stream, stream bank, or 
woody vegetation along wooded strips. 
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Appendix 2. Locations and descriptions of filter strips used in 2001-2002. Sites were 
located in Henry, Jefferson, Keokuk, and Washington counties in Southeast Iowa. 
Planting Adjacent Mean strip Length 
Site Township Range Section Mixture edge types width (m) (m) 
Allen T-72N R-6W 23I~1rW Cool-season 0 7.50 250 
Andersonb T-73N R-8W 35SW Warm-season 1 22.88 200 
Hors T-76N R-7W 18SE Warm-season 1 22.88 200 
Beasley North T-75N R-12W 17SW Cool-season 1 26.25 450 
Beasley South T-75N R-12W 20NE Cool-season 0 28.82 600 
Beattie T-72N R-SW 325E Warm-season 0 33.96 300 
Bonar East T-75N R-7W 9N Warm-season 0 31.55 550 
Bonar West T-75N R-7W SW Warm-season 0 30.65 250 
Colliver T-76N R-8W 7NE Cool-season 0 23.55 550 
Fishback T-75N R-6W 32SW Cool-season 0 30.50 300 
Flynn T-77N R-9W 28NE Cool-season 0 25.88 300 
Fritchenb T-74N R-12W 11 W Cool=season 0 27.33 3 00 
Liechty East T-73N R-6W 19NE Cool-season 0 27.33 300 
Gerdes T-74N R-6W 31 N Cool-season 0 16.22 400 
Gerot T-75N R-6W 22SW Cool-season 0 23.50 500 
Greiner Southb T-74N R-lOW 30rfW Cool-season 0 27.52 300 
Liechty West T-73N R-7W 26SW Cool-season 0 27.52 300 
Greiner North T-75N R- l OW 25 SW Cool-season 1 26.42 300 
Grieserb T-73N R-7W 7SW Cool-season 1 29.25 350 
Swanson T-74N R-11W 29SW Cool-season 1 29.25 350 
Herr T-76N R-1 OW l Orf W Cool-season 0 24.32 3 50 
Hoyle T-75N R-8W 21NE Warm-season 1 35.67 300 
Kauffman T-74N R-6W 11NE Warm-season 0 21.45 500 
Klopfenstein T-75N R-6W 16W Warm-season 1 29.42 300 
Litwiller East T-76N R-7W 20SE Cool-season 1 17.25 250 
Litwiller West T-76N R-7W 18 SW Cool-season 0 15.3 8 3 00 
Madden T-73N R-7W SNE Cool-season 0 31.64 350 
Mallams T-72N R-SW 17SW Warm-season 0 22.29 300 
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Appendix 2. Continued. 
Planting Adjacent Mean strip Length 
Site Township Range Secrion Mixture edge types width (m) (m) 
Mathews T-72N R-5 W 21 NE Warm-season 1 26.3 8 3 00 
Reed T-75N R-8W 33rfW Cool-season 1 18.04 300 
Seaba T-75N R-11 W 6I~fW Warm-season 1 25.46 300 
Turnipseed T-76N R-lOW 15rfW Cool-season 0 26.90 500 
Unkrich T-73N R-6W lOS Warm-season 0 14.00 350 
Van Syoc T-72N R-SW 33rfW Cool-season 0 15.97 400 
Wehr T-76N R-12W 26E Cool-season 1 29.43 350 
Whisler T-76N R-7W 331~tW Warm-season 1 22.88 500 
Wonderlichb T-74N R-11 W l ONE Warm-season 1 24.23 300 
Venghaus T-73N R-SW 19SW Warm-season 1 24.23 300 
a 1 =woody vegetation present along the stream bank, 0 = no woody vegetation adjacent. 
b These sites were only used in 2001 because of changes in surrounding Land use between 
years. The replacements we found in 2002 for these sites are listed on the subsequent rows. 
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CHAPTER 3. EFFECTS OF MULTIPLE EDGES ON PASSERINES 
BREEDING IN RIPARIAN GRASSLAND CONDORS 
A paper to be submitted to Condor. 
John C. Henningsen and Louis B. Best 
Abstract-- Some studies have found edge effects on nest placement and nest success 
at grassland edges, but few have examined these patterns with respect to the influence of 
more than one edge. We examined patterns in nest placement and nest predation relative to 
edge type and distance to edge in riparian grassland strip-cover habitats (Conservation 
Reserve Program filter strips). Filter strips varied in width from 8 to 3 6 m and were flanked 
by edge types that varied in their degree ofvegetation-structure contrast (high-contrast, 
wooded riparian strips vs. low-contrast, cropfield vs. minimal-contrast, herbaceous-bordered 
streams). In such a setting, birds could be influenced by, and respond to, two edges 
simultaneously. Although none of the species we analyzed is considered edge or area 
sensitive, we detected patterns in response to filter strip edges for each species. Spatial 
patterns in nest placement of Common Yellov~~hroats (Geothlypis trichas) and Song 
Sparrows (Melospiza melodia) indicated aversion to both wooded and cropfield edges. 
Dickcissels (Spina americana) did not nest in filter strips adjacent to wooded edges, and nests 
were found most often ~ in the middle of strips, suggesting avoidance of all edge types. Red-
winged Blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus) nest placement patterns indicated primarily 
wooded-edge avoidance, and to a lesser extent, cropfield-edge avoidance. Blackbird 
aversion to the cropfield edge was not as strong in wooded filter strips. Some Red-winged 
Blackbird nest placement patterns changed depending on strip width, probably because in 
narrow strips there is less interior area.- Nest predation was not higher near wooded edges 
than cropfield or non-wooded stream edges, and nest predation did not differ relative to 
distance from the edge, probably due to a lack of interior area. Because nest predation was 
not higher along edges, birds' aversion to placing nests near edges has limited utility as an 
anti-predator behavior. Nonetheless, multiple edges can have a confounding effect on edge 
sensitivity of birds. Understanding multiple-edge effects is critical for successful 
management of habitat for birds, especially in highly fragmented landscapes where the 
available habitat contains little or no core area and is influenced by > 1 edge. 
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Key words: edge effects, grassland birds, ~'owa, multiple edges, nest predation, 
riparian corridors, strip cover 
Grassland bird declines are usually attributed to habitat loss and spatial consequences of 
fragmentation such as decreased patch size (Herkert 1994, Knopf 1994, Vickery et al. 1994) 
and increased influence from edges (Askins et al. 1990, Herkert 1994, Helier and Jelinski 
1999). As patch area decreases, area exposed to edges increases. Some grassland bird 
species respond negatively to edges by either avoiding nesting or being less abundant near 
edges, particularly those that are wooded (Clark and Karr 1979, Johnson and Temple 1986, 
Delisle and Savidge 1996, Jensen 1999, Winter and Faaborg 1999, O'Leary and Nyberg 
2000, Winter et al. 2000). Although agricultural edges have not been found to affect 
predation rates in grasslands (Ma.:rikin and Warner 1992, Clawson and Rotella 1998, 
Pasitschniak-Arts et al. 1998, Winter et a1.2000, Howard et al. 2001, Walk 2001), studies 
have verified higher nest predation along grassland-woodland edges (e.g., Johnson and 
Temple 1990, Burger et al. 1994, Winter et al. 2000). 
Most studies of edge effects on grassland birds have been conducted in block cover 
(i.e., fields as opposed to narrow strips) and have considered the effects of only the nearest 
edge, ignoring multiple edge effects. Multiple edge effects are the simultaneous effects 
occurring from >1 habitat edge within a fragment (Zheng and Chen 2000, Fletcher 2003). 
No studies have examined nest placement relative to multiple edges, but some information on 
bird response to multiple edges can be gleaned from studies of bird abundance. Helier and 
Jelinski (1999) found that the perimeter-area ratio of patches had more influence on the 
presence and richness of grassland bird species than did patch area, suggesting that multiple 
edges may interact to influence bird use. Similarly, Fletcher (2003) compared Bobolink 
(Dolichonyx oryzivorus) territories near single and multiple edges and reported that edge 
avoidance was exaggerated by multiple edges. 
Block cover, depending on its perimeter-area ratio (Helier and Jelinski 1999), can 
contain core area free from edge effects (Yahner and Wright 1985, Markin and Warner 
1992). However, in intensively fanned agricultural landscapes, large blocks of grassland 
habitat free from edge effects can be uncommon, whereas strip-cover habitats such as 
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roadsides and conservation buffers may constitute a substantial proportion of the grassland 
habitat available for wildlife (Warner 1994). 
Strip-cover habitats have much greater perimeter-area ratios than block-cover habitats 
and, in the case of narrow strip cover, may consist entirely of habitat within the influence of 
its edges. Therefore, rather than area, the factor more limiting the value of strip cover for 
birds may be width. Researchers in a variety of locations have reported positive relationships 
between the number of bird species and the width of herbaceous riparian habitats (Stauffer 
and Best 1980, Renfrew and Ribic 2001) and herbaceous roadsides (Warner 1992, but see 
Carroll and Crawford 1991). Warner (1992) found that nest densities and the number of 
nesting bird species increased with roadside width. Patch width has also been documented to 
affect nesting success in both grassed (Bryan and Best 1994, Camp and Best 1994, Hultquist 
and Best 2001) and wooded (Vander Haegen and DeGraaf 1996, Major et al. 1999) strip 
cover; predation being greater in linear compared to block cover and in narrow compared to 
wide strips. 
Agricultural Landscapes provide a unique opportunity to examine edge effects because 
of the prevalence of strip cover. Since 1996, the federal government has encouraged the 
establishment of conservation buffers (e.g., filter strips, contour grass strips, riparian forest 
buffers, grassed waterways) with the goal of reducing soil erosion, improving water quality, 
and establishing wildlife habitat (McKenzie 1997). Filter strips are herbaceous buffers 
planted alongside perennial and intermittent streams to filter pollutants and sediment from 
field runoff. Because filter strips are narrow (the acceptable range is 6-36 m; USDA 2000), 
some of them potentially contain no core area free from edge effects. Whereas edge effects 
along single edges in block cover are believed to decline with distance from edge, in filter 
strips the effect of one edge on patch dynamics is influenced by, and potentially interacts 
with, the parallel edge. Variations in filter strip width would likely influence this dynamic. 
In addition, filter strips are flanked by edges that vary in their degree ofvegetation-structure 
contrast (high-contrast, wooded riparian strips vs. Low-contrast, cropfield vs. minimal-
contrast, herbaceous-bordered streams), therefore the influence from each edge can be 
compared. 
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Our objectives were to document the spatial patterns in nest placement and nest 
predation in riparian filter strips and to evaluate the influence of proximity to edges, edge 
type, and strip width on those patterns. We report findings for Common Yellowthroats, 
Dickcissels, Red-winged Blackbirds, and Song Sparrows. These species were the most 
common grassland nesting birds in filter strips and provided the largest sample sizes. 
Before beginning the study, we hypothesized that: 
1) Species characteristic of wooded edges (Common Yellowthroats, Song Sparrows) 
should show an affinity for placing their nests near wooded edges, and grassland-nesting 
birds (Dickcissels, Red-winged Blackbirds) should show an aversion to wooded edges. We 
also expected each species to show aversion to placing their nests near cropfleld edges. 
2) We expected edge effects along the wooded edge to be stronger than those along 
the cropfleld edge because the contrast in vegetation structure between the filter strip and 
adjacent woody vegetation is more extreme than that at the filter strip-cropfleld edge 
(Angelstam 1986). 
3) Spatial variation in nest placement would be less recognizable in narrow strips 
because birds would more likely respond to both the streamside and cropfleld edges 
simultaneously. Thus, bird's abilities to place nests away from either edge would be 
confounded by the proximity of the parallel edge. In wide strips, because of the greater 
potential for interior axes free from edge influence, birds would more likely respond to each 
edge independently. 
4) For each species, nest predation rates would increase near filter strip edges, with a 
greater effect near wooded edges than non-wooded stream edges or cropfleld edges. In 
addition, this effect would be more evident in wide than in narrow strips because of the 
opportunity for birds to place nests. farther from edges when more "interior" habitat is 
available. 
5) Finally, birds should choose nest-sites in filter strips in a manner that is adaptive 
for successful breeding (Martin 1995). Thus, if nest predation rates vary within habitats (see 
4), we would expect nest placement to be inversely related to nest predation (i.e., nests 




We conducted our study in Henry, Jefferson, Keokuk, and Washington counties in the 
Southern Iowa Drift Plain. Extensive areas of nearly flat, uneroded uplands are interspersed 
with the steeply rolling hills and wooded terrain typical of the larger stream valleys (Prior 
1991). Almost all of the flat uplands have been converted to intensively farmed corn and 
soybean fields. 
We studied 33 filter-strip sites in the nesting season of 2001. Twenty-eight sites were 
reused in 2002. Five sites could not be used the second year because of changes in 
surrounding land use; replacements were found for these. 
Each site consisted of an herbaceous filter strip that had been established on each side 
of a permanent or intermittent stream. Other criteria for site selection were that: (1) the filter 
strips were adjacent to corn or soybean fields, (2) the filter strips had been in place for at 
least 3 years to allow the vegetation to become established, and (3) streams were on average 
<5 m wide. Study plots were established at each site that met the following criteria: (1) the 
plots were X00 m long, (2) portions of strips within 50 m of other habitats (farmsteads, 
pastures, roadsides, etc.) were not used to reduce confounding effects, and (3) all plots were 
> 1 km apart to reduce the risk of overlapping bird use. Length was determined by the extent 
of relatively homogeneous habitat and plots averaged 360 m (SE = 18 m, range = 200-600 
m). 
Filter strips are planted to either warm-season or cool-season grasses, and sometimes 
the planting seed mixture includes broad-leaved (forb) species. In Iowa, switchgrass 
(Panicum virgatum) has been the primary wane-season grass planted in filter strips; cool-
season grass filter strips are planted to mixtures of brome-grass (Bromus inermis), orchard 
grass (Dactylis glomerata), and timothy (Phleum pratense). Cool-season mixtures also 
commonly include fortis such as alfalfa (Medicago sativa) and clover (Trifolium spp.). Nest-
site selection and nesting success ofgrassland-nesting birds can be highly dependent on 
vegetation structure (Bowman and Harris 1980, Rotenberry and Wiens 1980); edge effects 
might thus be confounded by patterns in vegetation characteristics. However, we did not 
include planting mixture as a variable in this study because we focused on the effects of edge 
type and strip width. In addition, edge type and strip width were balanced across warm-
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season and cool-season planting mixtures, thus vegetation type should not have been a 
confounding effect on the responses we were testing (see Chapter 2 for analysis of vegetation 
effects on bird use). 
We selected filter strips on the basis of the presence (n = 13) or absence (n = 20) of 
woody vegetation on the side of the strip adjacent to the stream (hereafter called wooded and 
non-wooded, respectively). These two categories were distinct. All wooded sites contained 
tree/shrub canopy along >90% (x = 97%, SE = 1) of the stream bank, and most of the 
woody vegetation was >2 m tall. Common trees included silver maple (Acer saccharinum), 
green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica), box elder (Ater negundo), black walnut (Juglans nigra), 
American elm (Ulmus americana), and red mulberry (Mores rubra). Common shrubs 
included hawthorn (Crataegus spp.), honey locust (Gleditsia triacanthos), multiflora rose 
(Rosa mult~ora), and blackberry (Rebus allegheniensis). The woody vegetation was not 
planted but became established voluntarily. The herbaceous layer of wooded edges usually 
consisted of brome-grass and reed canarygrass (Phalaris arundinacea). The width of the 
wooded zone along streams was ~0 m. Non-wooded sites had woody vegetation along 
<10% (x = 1%, SE < 1) of the stream bank, and the woody vegetation, when present, was <2 
m tall. The herbaceous vegetation in non-wooded stream edges was typically a continuation 
of the vegetation planted in the filter strips, with the addition of reed canarygrass, which 
grew along most of the stream banks. 
A range of strip widths (8-36 m, z =24.6 m, 5E=1.1) was chosen, and this range was 
represented in both wooded and non-wooded sites. Because straight field edges facilitate 
rowcrop farming, when filter strips are planted, farmers try to create neazly straight edges 
adjacent to crop fields. Thus, along meandering streams, strip widths often are not constant, 
but the average filter strip width on each side is about the same along the stream course. To 
characterize our sites, we measured filter-strip width and stream width at 50-m intervals 
along the stream and computed average values for each study plot. We measured filter strip 
width as the distance from the top of the stxeam bank to the field edge. When woody 
vegetation was present, we measured from the edge of the woody canopy to the field edge. 
LOCATING AND MONITORING NESTS 
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We conducted 3 systematic nest searches each year from mid-May to late July. Because of 
time limitations, we selected a subsample of 24 sites for nest-searching. Our selection of 
sites was based on proportional allocation (Cochran 1977: 91) using presence or absence of 
woody vegetation as a stratification variable. During nest searches we either traversed entire 
filter strips (those 300 m long) or randomly selected 300-m sections of the strips; we did not 
search any sites <300 m. Searchers walked abreast (about 1 m apart) actively scanning for 
nests and flushed birds (Basore et al. 1986). Additional nests were located at x1133 sites 
during bird counts, while monitoring active nests, or during other sampling activities. All 
nests were marked with flagging placed ~ m from the nest and then revisited every 3 days 
until the young fledged or the nest failed. 
At each visit, we recorded the nest contents and condition. Nests were considered 
successful if at least one young fledged. If the nestlings were of fledging age and the nest 
was found empty and undisturbed during a nest visit, we considered the young to have 
fledged. Losses were attributed to predators when nests were found empty at a stage in the 
nesting cycle too ~:~~rly to have fledged young and if no paxental behavior indicated presence 
of fledglings. Nest failure was attributed to weather when nests were found empty or 
destroyed after a storm. Nests unattended by the adults, but with contents that remained 
unchanged from the previous visit, were considered abandoned due to unknown causes. On 
initial location of each nest, we measured the nearest distance (in meters) from the nest to 
each edge of the filter strip. 
STATISTICAL ANALYSES 
We pooled data from both years for all analyses of nest placement and nest predation 
patterns. Pooling increased sample sizes, and preliminary data analysis indicated no 
significant between-yeax differences in any of our response variables. 
To examine patterns relative to strip width, we divided sites into 2 width categories: 
narrow (<25 m; x = 19.3, SE =1.3) and wide (>_ 25 m; x = 29.1, SE = 0.7). The resultant 
categories had balanced sample sizes. Categorizing filter strips by width allowed us to 
evaluate four separate treatments: (1)non-wooded, narrow (n = 10), (2) non-wooded, wide (n 
= 10), (3) wooded, narrow (n = 5), and wooded, wide (n = 8). 
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In each treatment, we quantified distribution patterns of nests by grouping nests into 
four equal-distance intervals from the streamside edge to the cropfield edge of each filter 
strip (intervals 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively). This method allowed us to examine fine-scale 
spatial patterns across the entire width of the filter strip. Because filter strips varied in width, 
the absolute distances represented by these intervals necessarily varied among sites. 
However, our separation of strips into narrow and wide categories reduced much of the 
variability among sites within the width categories. The frequency (and proportion) of nests 
in each of the four intervals could thus be represented in a treatment x interval contingency 
table for each species. We then used Wald statistics (approximately distributed as chi-
square) from weighted-least squares analyses (FROG CATMOD, SAS Institute 1999) to test 
for differences in the distribution of proportions between edge types, strip widths, and their 
interaction. 
We also tested for evenness in the distributions of nests among the four intervals 
within each treatment with chi-squaxe one-sample tests (FROG FREQ, SAS Institute 1999). 
We only analyzed distributions for evenness with sample sizes larger than 20. If 
distributions within each treatment were not significantly different from even and the 
distributions did not differ between either edge types or width categories, we pooled 
observations and tested for evenness independent of edge type, width category, or both. 
When distributions were significantly different from even, we determined which intervals 
contributed most to uneven patterns based on relative contributions to the chi-square statistic. 
We analyzed daily predation rates (DPRs) to examine whether spatial patterns in nest 
predation were dependent on edge type and strip width (see Chapter 2 for analysis of 
treatment effects on daily survival rates [DSRs] and DPRs). Estimates of DPR and its 
associated standard error were calculated for each species in each interval in each treatment 
(Mayfield 1975, Johnson 1979). We tested for differences in DPR among the 4 intervals for 
each species in each treatment by using chi-square tests and the program CONTRAST (Sauer 
and Williams 1989). Because most comparisons were limited by small sample sizes when 
using 4 intervals within each of 4 treatments, we also tested for differences in DPR after 




We found and monitored 616 nests (258 in 2001, 358 in 2002) of the Common Yellowthroat 
(27), Red-winged Blackbird (514), Dickcissel (47), and Song Sparrow (28). Red-winged 
Blackbird nests were significantly denser in non-wooded sites (Chapter 2), and no Dickcissel 
nests were found in wooded sites. Common Yellowthroat and Song Sparrow nests densities 
did not differ between non-wooded and wooded sites (Chapter 2). Nest densities of each 
species were positively related to strip width, but relationships were fairly weak (Chapter 2). 
The distribution of nests among the 4 intervals in filter strips was not significantly 
different between wooded and non-wooded sites (~3 < 0.5, P > 0.95) nor between narrow 
and wide filter strips (~3 < 1.0, P > 0.80) for either Common Yellowthroats or Song 
Sparrows. Also, there were no significant edge type x width interactions for either species 
(~3 < 2.0, P > 0.60). Because there were no significant treatment differences, we pooled all 
nests for Common Yellowthroats and for Song Sparrows to examine spatial patterns in nest 
placement. Common Yellowthroat nests were not distributed significantly different from 
even (~3 = 2.8, P = 0.43), but the distribution of Song Sparrow nest placement approached 
statistical significance (~3 = 6.6, P = 0.09). Both Common Yellowthroats and Song 
Sparrows tended to nest more often in the middle intervals of the filter strips than in intervals 
1 and 4 (Fig. 1). 
The distribution of Dickcissel nests among the 4 intervals was not significantly 
different between narrow and wide filter strips (~3 = 3.5, P = 0.32), thus we pooled nests. 
With nests from all sites pooled, Dickcissel nest placement was significantly different from 
even (~3 = 12.7, P = 0.01). Dickcissels nested most often in interval3 (Fig. 1). 
The distribution ofRed-winged Blackbird nests among the 4 intervals was 
significantly different between wooded and non-wooded sites (~3 = 12.6, P = 0.01) but not 
between narrow and wide filter strips (~3 = 0.8, P = 0.86). Also, there was no edge type x 
width interaction (~3 = 4.2, P = 0.24). Red-winged Blackbirds nested least often in interval 
4 ofnon-wooded strips, but in wooded strips, they nested least often in interval 1 (Fig. 2). 
Red-winged Blackbird nests were in non-even spatial patterns in both narrow and 
wide non-wooded sites (~3 > 15.0, P < 0.01). In narrow strips, Red-winged Blackbirds 
nested most frequently in the interval closest to the stream, with decreasing frequency 
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towards the field edge (Fig. 2). In wide strips, the fewest nests were again found in the 
interval closest to the field, but the most nests were found in interval 3. Red-winged 
Blackbird nest distribution in wooded sites was not significantly different from even in wide 
strips (~3 < 4.0, P > 0.3 0); sample size was too low to meaningfully test nest distribution in 
narrow-wooded strips. V~hen we pooled nests from all wooded sites, Red-winged Blackbird 
nest placement approached being significantly different from even (~3 = 6.9, P = 0.07). 
Similar to the pattern of Dickcissel nests when all treatments were pooled, Redwing nests 
along wooded filter strips were found most frequently in interval 3 (Fig. 2). 
PREDATION 
Overall, the daily predation rate was 0.066 ~ 0.016 (SE) for Common Yellowthroat nests, 
0.074 ~ 0.013 for Dickcissels, 0.065 ~ 0.004 for Red-winged Blackbirds, and 0.060 ~ 0.014 
for Song Sparrow nests. 
Because of low sample sizes, we pooled nests from all treatments to test for spatial 
patterns in predation of Common Yellowthroat, Dickcissel, and Song Sparrow nests. There 
were no significant differences in DPR among intervals for any of these species (~3 < 3.2, P 
> 0.3 6). We found enough Red-winged Blackbird nests to compare DPRs among intervals 
within each treatment. The differences in Red-winged Blackbird nest DPRs among intervals 
approached significance in non-wooded, narrow strips (~3 = 7.0, P = 0.08), generally 
increasing towards the cropfield edge (interval 1: 0.063 ~ 0.009, 2: 0.062 ~ 0.009, 3: 0.074 ~ 
0.012, and 4: 0.114 ~ 0.019). DPRs were not significantly different across intervals in any 
other treatment (~3 < 4.5, P > 0.22). 
To increase sample size, we also pooled Red-winged Blackbird nests across strip 
widths and across edge types to test for differences in DPR among intervals independent of 
strip width and edge type, respectively. DPRs were significantly different across intervals 
for Red-winged Blackbirds in narrow strips (~3 = 8.3, P = 0.04), increasing in intervals 
closer to the field edge (interval 1: 0.063 ~ 0.009, 2: 0.064 ~ 0.009, 3: 0.077 ~ 0.012, and 4: 
0.121 ~ 0.019). DPR was not significantly different across intervals in wide, non-wooded, or 




Spatial patterns in nest placement indicated avoidance of both wooded and cropfield edges 
for each species we studied. For Common Yellowthroats and Song Sparrows, we found no 
differences in nest distributions between narrow and wide strips, but comparisons were 
limited by small sample sizes. The nest distributions did not differ between wooded and non-
wooded sites for either of these wooded-edge species, suggesting that the responses to 
wooded and herbaceous edges were similar. Because Common Yellowthroats and Song 
Sparrows usually prefer wooded edges to herbaceous cover and cropfields as nesting habitat 
(Johnson and Beck 1988, Best et al. 1990, Naugle et al. 1999), we expected to f nd more 
nests close to wooded edges than away from them. But based on nest distributions, we 
cannot conclude that either species has a strong propensity to place nests near wooded edges 
when using ~ lter strips as nesting habitat. The low proportion of nests found close to 
cropfield edges is consistent with avoidance of that edge. Although deliberate edge 
avoidance has not been documented for either species, there is some evidence from other 
studies that Common Yellowthroat and Song Sparrow nests in herbaceous habitats are placed 
away from edges. In a study where edges were created by alternating harvested- and 
unharvested-switchgrass strips (Murray 2002), Common Yellowthroat nests were most dense 
in unharvested strips 10-15 m from the edges and least dense 0-S m from the edges. Thus, 
when building nests in herbaceous habitats, yellowthroats might avoid areas immediately 
adjacent to edges. Although 5-m intervals may not seem biologically meaningful relative to 
the scale of response in more area-sensitive bird species (Herkert 1994), for Common 
Yellowthroats and Song Sparrows nesting in filter strips, fine-scale edge avoidance might be 
biologically significant because these species use relatively small patches of habitat (Herkert 
et al. 1993, Best et al. 1996). 
No Dickcissel nests were found in wooded sites, thus Dickcissels clearly avoided 
wooded edges. Other studies have also found that Dickcissels nest less frequently near 
wooded edges than away from them (Jensen 1999, Winter et al. 2000, Walk 2001). In 
addition to their obvious avoidance of wooded edges in our study, Dickcissels evidently 
avoided both stream and cropfield edges as well. The fewest nests were along the stream 
edge, and the most nests were in interval 3. This pattern suggests that although Dickcissels 
avoid both stream and rowcrop edges, they prefer to nest closer to field edges. Because we 
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did not find a difference in Dickcissel nest distributions between narrow and wide strips, it 
might be that both the stream and cropfield edges influence nest placement regardless of the 
strip width. Perhaps at greater widths, outside the range of filter strip widths we studied, core 
area might be present, and Dickcissel's aversion to one edge type over the other would 
become more evident. Based on the contrast in vegetation structure between the filter strips 
and the non-wooded edges, we did not expect Dickcissels to avoid stream edges as the 
vegetation in the stream bank was basically a continuation of the ~ lter-strip vegetation. 
Dickcissels have not been documented to avoid cropfield edges (Jensen 1999, Winter et al. 
2000, Walk 2001), but no study has examined patterns near cropfield edges at as fine a 
spatial scale as we did. 
Wooded-edge avoidance was clearly evident in the nest placement pattern of Red-
winged Blackbirds. Wooded-edge avoidance has also been reported for redwings in South 
Dakota wetlands (Naugle et al. 1999) and Illinois filter strips (Kammin 2003 ). Also, in other 
analyses, we found significantly greater Red-winged Blackbird nest density in non-wooded 
than in wooded sites (Chapter 2). In the current study, the distribution ofRed-winged 
Blackbird nests among the 4 intervals was significantly different between wooded and non-
wooded sites. Redwing nest placement patterns also were consistent with our expectation of 
cropfield-edge avoidance. In both non-wooded narrow and wide strips, we found the least 
Red-winged Blackbird nests in the interval closest to the field edge. In wooded sites, instead 
of avoiding nesting near woody vegetation by placing most nests in the interval farthest from 
the wooded edge (i.e., closest to the cropfield edge), Red-winged Blackbirds seemed to avoid 
both the wooded and cropfield edges. We found most nests in interval 3. Consistent with 
our expectations, Red-winged Blackbird's aversion to the wooded edge was stronger than 
their aversion to the cropfield edge. 
We found little evidence in Red-winged Blackbirds that wooded edge avoidance was 
dependent on strip width. Because we found very few nests in narrow-wooded sites, we 
could not directly compare nest distributions between narrow- and wide-wooded sites. 
However, the fact that more nests were found in the wide-wooded versus the narrow-wooded 
sites suggests that the closer edges of narrow sites may have constrained Red-winged 
Blackbirds from nesting there. There was some evidence that nest placement patterns were 
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affected by the width ofnon-wooded sites. Because of their affinity for riparian edges 
(Albers 1978), we expected to find most Red-winged Blackbird nests close to the stream 
edge, regardless of strip width. In narrow strips, redwings nested most frequently in the 
interval closest to the stream, and nest frequencies decreased progressively towards the field 
edge. Thus, the pattern indicating preference for the riparian edge was very strong in the 
narrow sites. In wide strips, the fewest nests were again found in the interval closest to the 
field, but the most nests were found in interval 3. We do not know why most nests would not 
in any case be nearest to the stream edge. Assuming that Red-winged Blackbirds have an 
aversion to the field edge, we might have expected to observe relatively greater proportions 
ofRed-winged Blackbird nests in the center of wide than of narrow filter strips because when 
the field edge was farther away (wide strips), more of the strip might have been perceived as 
suitable nesting habitat (Kroodsma 1984). There is some evidence that redwings have an 
aversion to agricultural edges. Murray (2002) found most Red-winged Blackbird nests 5-10 
m from the harvested edges of 20- and 40-m wide switchgrass strips. Nest densities were 
lower within 5 m of the edge than at any other location. Because Red-winged Blackbirds 
frequently forage in cropfields (Best et al. 1990, Jobin et al. 2001) and also use them for 
roosting and nesting (Johnson and Caslick 1982, Basore et al. 1986, Best et al. 1997), an 
aversion to the field edge might not be expected. But our sample of redwing nests was large 
(n = 449 in non-wooded sites), thus we axe confident that the pattern we documented was not 
an artifact of our sampling or analyses. We do not know what factors caused this appaxent 
field-edge avoidance. 
PREDATION 
Although we found some clear patterns of edge responses in nest placement, our hypotheses 
concerning predation and edges generally were not supported. We did not find evidence for 
predation being greater along edges for Common Yellowthroat, Dickcissel, ,and Song 
Sparrow nests. Also because of small sample sizes for these species, we were unable to 
evaluate variation in predation rates along different types of edges. 
For Red-winged Blackbirds in narrow strips, nest predation was higher along the field 
edge than at other locations. This was unexpected, and we have no explanation for it. 
Because we did not find a similar pattern in wide sites or with other bird species, we found 
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little support for the traditional model of edge effects in which nest predation increases with 
proximity to edge (Gates and Gysel 1978, Yahner 1988). Also, we expected predation to be 
highest near wooded edges (Johnson and Temple 1990, Burger et al. 1994, Winter et al. 
2000). However, if a suite of predators is contributing to nest loss in filter strips, it is likely 
that those species respond to edge types differently. For example, the presence of woody 
vegetation may encourage the presence of mesopredators such as opossums and raccoons 
(e.g., Pedlar et al. 1997), but it might negatively affect the numbers of other potential nest 
predators such as skunks, snakes, or rodents (Thompson and Burhans 2003). 
A more consistent finding of our research with that of previous studies would be a 
lack of edge effects on nest predation (Lahti 2001). Nest predation razes are generally 
greatest within 50 m of edges (Paton 1994). Thus, filter strips and other strip-cover habitats 
are probably too narrow to contain any core azea free from predation edge effects, and nests 
are within a relatively homogeneous band of high predation pressure (Yahner and Wright 
1985, Paton 1994, Lariviere 2003). Other studies also have failed to find the penetration-
distance (Laurance and Yensen 1991) of edge effects due to a lack of core area. Murray 
(2002) found that nest position of artificial nests relarive to edges did not affect predation 
rates in linear switchgrass patches. Similar to our study, he was working in narrow strips of 
herbaceous vegetation (40 m or less) in the agricultural landscape of southern Iowa. 
In addition to filter strips being too narrow to contain core area, patterns in nest 
success may be more dependent on landscape-scale processes rather than distance to edges 
(Hartley and Hunter 1998). Several studies have reported that nest success is dependent on 
landscape context (Donovan et al. 1997, Hartley and Hunter 1998, Heske et al. 1999, Lahti 
2001). Landscape effects are also more common than local or edge effects on the 
distribution of predators (Chalfoun et al. 2002). Thus, predator use of filter strips might not 
depend as much on characterisrics of the filter strips as on characteristics of the agricultural 
landscape in which the filter strips are embedded (Lariviere 2003). In the Midwest, human-
induced fragmentation from agriculture appears to cause an increase in generalist predators 
that often use habitat edges, suggesting that edge effects are dependent on landscape context 
(Donovan et al. 1995, Robinson et al. 1995, Dijak and Thompson 2000). Others have 
suggested that in highly fragmented agricultural landscapes, generalist mammalian predators 
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may reach such high population densities that all habitats become saturated and edge effects 
simply do not occur (Marini et al. 1995, Heske et al. 1999, Major et al. 1999). We believe 
we found minimal support for edge effects because of the overall high predation rate due to 
the surrounding agricultural landscape. 
IS NEST PLACEMENT IN FILTER STRIPS ADAPTIVE? 
We found some spatial patterns in nest placement indicative of edge avoidance for each bird 
species we studied, but the general lack of edge effects in predation does not support the 
hypothesis that birds choose nest sites in filter strips primarily to avoid nest predation. We 
did find an inverse relationship between the spatial patterns of Red-winged Blackbird nests 
and nest predation in narrow filter strips. But because we did not find the same relationship 
in all filter strips or for other species, it is probable that other factors related. to edge type and 
edge proximity were responsible for patterns in nest-site selection and nest predation. For 
example, the Red-winged Blackbird's affinity for the stream edges probably drove the 
pattern we observed in nest placement. Also, density-dependent processes result in situations 
where not all individuals are able to secure what they perceive to be optimal locations for 
breeding, thus density of breeding birds can additionally confound edge effects (Fretwell and 
Lucas 1970, Bollinger and Switzer 2002, Mikami and Kawata 2002). Also, any reduced nest 
density we recorded near edges may have been an artifact of elevated predation rates in those 
locations (Bollinger and Switzer 2002). If predation rates were higher .close to edges, fewer 
active nests would have been available to be found, even if the number of initiated nests did 
not differ between edge and interior. Regardless, our findings -do not indicate that birds 
choose nest sites in filter strips primarily in response to spatial patterns in nest predation. 
Natural selection should favor individuals that can accurately assess and choose nest 
sites that potentially avoid high predation pressure (Ricklefs 1969, Martin 1995). But what 
constitutes high-quality habitat for a given species is formed over evolutionary time scales 
(Cody 1981). Therefore, individuals may not correctly "perceive" habitat quality if the speed 
of evolutionary change is slower than the speed of anthropogenic habitat change (Donovan 
and Lamberson 2001, Schlaepfer et al. 2002). Thus, intrinsically preferred habitats over 
evolutionary time may function as population sinks (where net productivity is below 
replacement levels, Pulliam 1988) in ecological time. Habitat characteristics of filter strips 
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such as vegetation structure and patch configuration probably attract Common 
Yellowthroats, Dickcissels, Red-winged Blackbirds, and Song Sparrows to nest in filter strips 
(Chapter 2). However, because of increases in predation pressure due to high predator 
densities at the landscape scale, filter strips probably act as population sinks. As long as 
predation risk from opportunistic nest predators in highly fragmented landscapes is 
unpredictable (Vickery et al. 1992), anti-predator behavior, such as nest placement away 
from edges, might have limited utility. 
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Figure Legends 
Figure 1. Distribution of Common Yellowthroat, Dickcissel, and Song Sparrow nests found 
in filter strips in southeast Iowa. We grouped nests into four equal-distance intervals from 
the streamside edge (1) to the cropfield edge (4) of each filter strip. Sample size (n) equals 
the number of nests. 
Figure 2. Distributions ofRed-winged Blackbird nests found in the four filter-strip 
treatments in southeast Iowa. We grouped nests into four equal-distance intervals from the 
streamside edge (1) to the cropfield edge (4) of each filter strip. Sample size (n) equals the 
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CHAPTER 4. GErTERAL CONCLUSIONS 
Bird use of filter strips in relation to habitat characteristics-- The most abundant bird 
species in filter strips were Red-winged Blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus), Dickcissel (Spi.za 
americana), Song Sparrow (1V~elospi,za melodia), and Common Yellowthroat (Geothlypis 
trichas); blackbirds predominated. We found some measures of bird use to vary among filter 
strip treatments, and our findings have several implications for filter strip management. 
Not surprisingly, the proximity of woody vegetation was an important factor in 
determining species richness, bird abundances, and nest densities. Bird species richness and 
relative abundance was significantly higher in non-wooded than in wooded sites because 
some species with aversion to wooded edges (e.g., Dickcissel, Sedge Wren) were present 
more often in non-wooded sites. Of the commonly nesting species in filter strips, none were . 
found in greater densities in wooded sites, and we found no Dickcissel nests there. For 
Dickcissels, similar responses to wooded edges have been reported throughout their breeding 
range (Hughes et al. 1999, Jensen 1999, Winter et al. 2000). Red-winged Blackbird relative 
abundance and nest density also indicated an aversion to wooded edges, consistent with 
findings from South Dakota wetlands (Naugle et al. 1999) and Illinois filter strips (Ka~rnmin 
2003). Many grassland bird species tend to be less abundant or less likely to nest near 
wooded edges (e.g., Johnson and Temple 1986, Jensen 1999, O'Leary and Nyberg 2000, 
Winter et al. 2000) and it is clear that wooded edges in our study resulted in edge-avoidance 
responses in both grassland-specialist and grassland-generalist species. If management goals 
for filter strips include providing grassland bird habitat, especially for species of management 
concern, control or elimination of woody vegetation along streams where filter strips are 
established may need to be considered. 
Strip width was positively related to bird species richness and nest density, and 
usually positively related to bird relative abundance. Positive relationships also have been 
reported between the number of bird species and the width of herbaceous riparian habitats 
(Stauffer and Best 1980) and herbaceous roadsides ('Warner 1992). Several species that were 
seen or nested only infrequently in filter strips (e.g., Sedge Wrens, Savannah Sparrows, 
Eastern Meadowlarks) would potentially increase in abundance with greater filter strip width 
(e. g., Helzer and Jelinski 1999, Walk and Warner 1999, Renfrew and Ribic 2001). 
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Both cool-season and warm-season plantings provided habitat for breeding birds. 
Similar to other studies comparing bird use of warm-season versus cool-season grasses, we 
found that community measures of bird use did not differ greatly, but individual species 
responded to vegetation characteristics differently (King and Savidge 1995, Delisle and 
Savidge 1997, McCoy et al. 2001, Ka~mmin 2003). Our modeling procedure allowed further 
examination of specific vegetation variables in filter strips to which the birds may have been 
responding, and our models were generally consistent with reported habitat requirements. 
Because grassland-nesting species each have their own unique vegetation requirements, 
structural heterogeneity, as accomplished through diverse plantings, should be a goal when 
establishing filter strips (Herkert et al. 1993, Sample and Mossman 1997). 
Although we found some measures of bird use to vary among filter strip treatments, 
our nest success estimates were generally low in all treatments (planting mixture, strip width, 
edge type), and nest success did not vary much within the range of variables we studied. The 
few significant differences we found in DSR or DPR between treatments were inconsistent 
between species andlor years. Studies have shown that nest failure rates are usually higher in 
narrow strip-cover habitats than in block-cover habitats with comparable vegetation 
(Pasitschniak-Arts and Messier 1996, vander Haegen and Degraaf 1996, Major et al. 1999). 
This would suggest that at greater widths, outside of the range of filter strips, core area might 
be present and more substantial decreases in nest predation could occur. However, when 
strip-cover habitats are located in agricultural landscapes, nest success may be low and the 
potential for filter strips to provide high quality breeding habitat is severely diminished for 
.some species. 
Where the land-use objective is conservation of grassland birds, design and 
management of filter strips will need to consider the effects of strip width, presence of woody 
vegetation, and vegetation heterogeneity. But even when filter strips are marginally effective 
as grassland bird habitat, they can make an important contribution to the amount of grassland 
in areas subjected to intensive agriculture. Although the most common birds using filter 
strips are generalist species, filter strips have the potential to provide breeding habitat for 
some species of management concern. Thus, continued establishment of filter strips should 
be encouraged. 
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Spatial patterns in nest placement and nest predation within filter strips-- Although 
none of the species we analyzed are considered edge or area sensitive, we detected patterns in 
response to filter strip edges for each species. Spatial patterns in nest placement of Common 
Yellowthroats and Song Sparrows indicated aversion to both wooded and cropfield edges. 
Dickcissels (Spiza americana) did not nest in filter strips adjacent to wooded edges, and nests 
were found most often in the middle of strips, suggesting avoidance of alI edge types. Red-
winged Blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus) nest placement patterns indicated primarily 
wooded-edge avoidance, and to a lesser extent, cropfield-edge avoidance. Blackbird 
aversion to the cropfield edge was not as strong in wooded filter strips. Some Red-winged 
Blackbird nest placement patterns changed depending on strip width, probably because in 
narrow strips there is less interior area. The fine spatial scale we used to examine patterns in 
filter strips may not seem biologically meaningful relative to the scale of response in more 
area-sensitive bird species (Herkert 1994). However, for species nesting in filter strips, fine-
scale edge avoidance might be biologically significant because these species regularly use 
relatively small patches of habitat (Herkert et al. 1993, Best et al. 1996). 
We found little support for the traditional model of edge effects in which nest 
predation increases with proximity to edge (Gates and Gysel 1978, Yahner 1988). Nest 
predation was not higher near wooded edges than cropfield or non-wooded stream edges, and 
nest predation did not differ relative to distance from the edge, probably due to a lack of 
interior area. Previous research has shown that predation rates are generally greatest within 
50 m of edges (Paton 1994). Thus, filter strips are probably too narrow to contain any core 
area free from predation edge effects, and nests are within a relatively homogeneous band of 
high predation pressure (Yahner and Wright 1985, Paton 1994, Lariviere 2003). Because nest 
predation was not higher along edges, birds' aversion to placing nests near edges has limited 
utility aS an anti-predator behavior. Nonetheless, multiple edges can have a confounding 
effect on edge sensitivity of birds. Understanding multiple-edge effects is critical far 
successful management of habitat for birds, especially in highly fragmented landscapes 
where the available habitat contains little or no core area and is influenced by > 1 edge. 
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